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Clarke 
leaves 
the 
Mode 
OEPECHE MOOE songwriter 
Vince Clafl<e has. ett ttie t:1an<1 

• . 1e-avIng t~em 10 con ·nue 
working es a hree piece 

tlis- shock dec:1s1on comes 

=~tc~:~1~r~~ae, or:i1te·rh:i~r 
singles 'Just Can't Ge1 

in~~tu~"1o~~e:n~~~· · ,~;: 
08111. 

The eason 1.or tav1ng 1s 
th.at tile wants o concentrate 

~
1rit;;:i.:1

::~ 0: o~:J 
road or lake pa,1 in Oepeche 
Mode's olhtr acltvttlea 

Howe-.er. the b,Snd wltl e,1I11 
use hi.a aonga and he will no-t 
be replaced, although 
another keyOOIIJd ple;yer and 
singer wm be dratted In to, 
11-.e pertormanees, where 

~~41 f:;;,1u~'::ra 111ue::: 
'9f n°'~e 1tud o 11\ey wHI re -i 
maln a thre..,, ec;.e. and are 
aboot lo record tbelt Urst 
tlnQle wHnout Clarke for 
reJeau at Ute beQlnnlng of 
next,ear 

MEATLOAF 
ROLLS IN 

DATES IN APRIL AND MAY 

e BIRMINGHAM tickets cost £1.50, £6.50 and £S.50 and a,e 
evalleble by post from Meatloaf Concerts, PO Box 4, . 
A.ltrincham, Cheshire WA14 2JO. Poslel ordel'$ only should 
:!th!ds•A~~ytbte to ltennedy s:,eet Enterprises and senf 

MEATLOAF: first dates since 1918. 

They are ats;o available by personal a'ilicaHon hom: 

t:ii:d~h~~~:.i:;0;i~r:~:c~~=5~~~~h~~~~~J1~d~~cJops 
Records\ Wol-verhampton Sundown Records, Stoke On 
Trent, Mike Lloyd Records and Stefford lotus Records. All 
these outlets will cherge the SOp btoktng fH. 

eLONOON tickets are priced at ta.SD and 21.50 only and are 

~~!~!~t'~:~eptY l::~~ri,'"t.:n~~~1i0fi:.'1?o~fa? orders 
on1i should bt made payable to M,t.C Promotions and sent 
::ch au!~~-. A 30p booking charge fee should be added to 

• EDINBURGH Playhouse tickets cost £7.50, ts.SO and ts.SO 
and are aw.Wable by personal application from the PlayhouH 

~;~d~~,~~:'s:\~~!it':rde~s•~~~•~~:u~J>t~c:,;~ Box 
141

' 

P•,:~~e~:e~~o:::u:1~:r a~l~0:~t1:,•,l~~ei•J:iree';~~h a SAE. 

Stewart ''beaming'' 
ROD STEWART'S satellite Odeon., where badges and PJtting in about S:15.000 to 
concert WILL be shown Uve posters will be given away. C!)ver lhe losses which wlll 

~~~!tcount,y later this ~:'e~!~~~~ee~mtt~tf~~ere will ~;~~~~,~~~ ¥~rr:~~~he 
The superstar's Los be food and drink. to make a Stewart has to 10111 out the 

Angeles Fotum concert on "t>&f1y atmosphere". ca5h is that the transfer from 
December 19 will be shown "As Rod is unable to the American to english 
live in this countty but will perform any Christmas b·oadcastmg systems at the 
take et.ace at 4.30 In ttle shows for his fans we have Post Omce Tower. 

6~~~~&c~n2:&~::ise ot the ~~i~~s,1~e •~t: ~1~1111~.~~ ~: t>-~ai~c!: :~~ ~:!~ ~~~na 
Ume-clilference between s,k:1. shown In this way. and 
England and Amarica. The cost ot putting on the rroney h.as had to bo poured 

11 wlll be .shown at the shOw Is t>elng met by ir to ensure there are no 
London Leicester Square Stewart himself. He 1s ,nstakes. 

Ultravox Xmas party 
Ticket, for the gig cost £6 

a'ld £5 and a.re avaifable by 

f!f:~~fe~ ~~~~:~i~•ndon 

Stiff l ittle Fingers 
do the walking 

ULTRAVOX ARE throwing a 
ChriStmas paJty al the leln· 
don Coliseum on Oecember 
20. 

The concett is a fa.ncy 
dress affair In aid of the 
EnQl1Sh National Ope,a 
Jubilee AppeJI Fund and Is 
the first time a rock group 
have played at the venue -

no,mally ,esef\led for operas 
- In elght years. 

It is hoped th11t fans will 

::~' ~~Cl/£3,S}JO~nJ'~\~~ 
are available from t~e box 

ndon aoencles. 
also be reserved 

by ard bookings by 

WC2. Postal orders only 
sMuld be made payable to 
Tie-Odeon Leicester 
8

,ha;~·are a1so on sale 10 
pm1on.at callers this week -
ltom December 9. 

The concert also ,eatures 
QJtSI apcearances from Tina 
T Jrner and Kim Ca,nes as 
well as a 100-piece gospel 
cltolr. THE NEW~look Stiff Little Fingers swing into action in tno 

ne"'' year with their new drummer - ex~ Tom Robinson 
Band slicksman Dolphin Taylor. 

The band play 11 dates and release a new EP for the price 

ot th~;g~~!~ t:w::'lheme 
for both the record and tour. 

The EP entilled ·one 
Pound Ten Or Less' is 
hoped 10 go on sate tor 
under a pound, with the 

g~~:~~:::nfu}~~
1 
,tye/iues 

10 do It. 

o~1!f~~~~~ ~i;t~r:~!~~£3.so 
~r Less', atthOugh tickets in 
sbme venttes win be • 
cheaper. But the band have 
advised that they ShOuld ti~ 
bought from the venues 
direct to avoid agency teea. 

Oates for the tour are: 

~~~,,~~3 l o~e;j~?ary 20, 
Edlnburoh ~layhouse 22. 
N-"IWl',A$il(II City • .fall ?:l 
Bradfocd St George·s Hall 
24, Mane-heater Apollo 25, 
Btistol Colston Han 26, 
Birmingham Odeon 27, 
London Hammersmith 
Odeon 23, Poole Arts Cenlre 
29 and Aylesbury Friars 30. 

Damned 
• annoyang 

THE OAMMEO had au their 
equipment atolen earlier this 
wee~ , •• by their own toad 
crew! 

It happened after th& 
band's drummer Rat Sc-ables 
had an arqument wilh the 
monitor mixer about the 
qu.allly of the sound. Then 
he allegedly said that there 
would tJ.e trouble it the 
sound wasn't right at th& 
band's London Lyceum gig. 

"For oomo ,a.,eon tho 
1,.uck driver carrying all the 
gear decided not to tutn up 

i~!~fsti~~·r~,i~•::J:1
iaid 

It was because we'd hurt 
another member ol the 
crew's uride." 

tetephoningo12405258. 

JOHN LENNON died a yea, ago this woek on December 8, 1980. wlH!n he was shot down 
outside hls New York nome. . 

A 1e-ar .-fte, hl9 dnth, we p.ay trihu1A tn :ii d:t.r hy ~hnwil'IO him In t. h.annlP.r moment with his 
wife Yoko Ono. 

Lennon was jvst ready to make an enttance into the pop world after years of ebsence. 
Tragically, the metit of what be coulO have achieved will never be known. But evetywhe,o in 
the wor1d people are stlll buying his musie. whether i t is his solo matcr~I or by the Bealte$. 

Ironically;. au the Beatles have come together now to wo1k on Rln~o S1arc's album 'Stop And 
Smell The ttoses·. No one knows 11 Lennon mighl have teamed up !Aith the rest of the group 
again, But the world still appreciates the joy and qualtty which !Ives ~n In his compositions. 



• 1n 

Krokus 
bloom 

Feb 

Ozzy off 
OZZY OSBOURNE was forced 
to cancel some dates last 
week. because of a stomach 
ups.et 

Ozzy was sakl to be suffer• 
ing from Ga.stro Ente,itis and 

r:i~~ds::r~u~:>au: o~:1a:1~9 
Newcastle. The Lekester gig 
has been rescheduled lor 
Oecember 23. but there's no 
lime lelt to pencil in the other 
two ind ,erund& on Uckets 
are ,v,llable lrom box ol• 
fices. 

ADAM ANT'S video Is 
coming out beto1e 
Chfi.itmas ••. and that's a 
promise! 

But il'sl,ot the one that 
RECORD MIRROR has been 
tcteplr,g tabs on which 
incl:udu his extr1v-agent 
videos shown on Top 01 The 
Pops • 

Instead it is an hour - long 
live video shot two months 
agb ln Tokyo, Japan. All ol it 
features tootage that has 
never been seen anywhere 
1n u,e wotld beto,e. 

The video 11 entitled •Ants 

!:,~:~!n~J::t:~
1~:f&~:n 

l!Xed, ii WILL be out before 
Ch,l1tmas - probably In a 
week's lime. 

A prk:t hu not bun 
fixed. but the company 

~~~~•1f1~'11'~:~~:/:~~~~dt28. 
The rideo will also be 
available to rent at prlcu 
that could be as tow as £2 
tor an eve11lng. 

'Ants In Japan' features 15 
of Adam's smnh hits. Tile 
fun track Usling, is: 'Ant 
Music', •Magnificent Flwet, 
'Stand And Deliver' 1 'Don't 
Be Squ,re (Be True)', 'Ant 
tnnSJon', 'Killer In the 
Home', 'N•ver Trust A Man 
With E~g On Hit Face'. 
'kick', Press Darlings', 
'Christian D'or'. •t.ost 
R,ncheros-. •car Trouble'. • 
Do.g Eat 009', 'Kings Ot The 
Wild Frontier' and "Physical 
(You're So)', 

This week, the •ideo's 
editor, Mike Mansfield, flew 
In with the finished version, 
m,tlnp It one of the tastut 
ever vtdeo releases, 

Mansfield is 11&0 the 
director ol Adam's 
acclaimed promotional 
vidtos shown on ter8'11.slon. 
And he is still working on a 
full - lengl"h video featuring 
the cllps wMch will go on 
sale in the spring, Because 
of Ad1m'& touring 
commitments It has had to 
be put Nck to find more 

ANTS VIDEO 
, 

AT CHRISTMAS 

recording Ume. 
The superstar singer Is 

al.so to act in a new; mm, 
'Yellowbeard' - which 
RECORD MIRROR renaled 
earlie, this year - which will 
take up more of hls. lime. 
But $Orne numbers are 

~~!:~::/ftia~",t: :t~~~een 
•kfeo wm be one of the best 
yet. 
I ADAM HAS also b .. n 
Involved In a High Court 

hearing over the 
reproduction of his 
photographs. 

The ca.se hu come up H 
• result of a company c.alled 
Scanspeed Publications -
which publishu &pecial 

::i~~n~:,~!~eh~s- printing 

ph:1\0l~~~~nt photographs 
are taktn by an offlclal 
photographer, and his 

~a~r;~r~::::~h~~~c:nire 
In breach of copyfighl. They 

::~~i:n!~~~u:1:,~
0
p ,h•ent 

pictures comino out until 
the case goes fo a prop.a, 
C'OUrl htarlna. 

pi!a~t~!3 lud~o,:.;eJ:~:~n~e 
wHI now have to w,lt unman 
IPPHI hearing to lry and 
push their case through. 

Thty art ttying to prove 
there ls a copyright rn the 
markings on lhe singer•, 
tace which shoukl not be 

reg~)d~:::ipttd argue thal 
if that is the case it would 
mean th•t people llke 
e~m~al cartoonists wouldn't 

fhefrb!~:re:r:~Tt
1!~!t!,:t 

wm be se1tled when the 
~:;:~~es to the court of 

News Editor SIMON HILLS 

Lofgren mini-tour 
FOLLOWING HIS recent Hll out show at Hammersmllh 
Odeon, NIis Lofgren will be playing a 5pecial Brltl$h ffllni 
tour this month. 

NIis wJII be sp.eclally breaking oU from hit European tour 
to play the date-.s, which run; Blrmingham Odeon 
December 13, Manchester Apollo 1$, Edinburgh Odeon 16, 
Sheffield Lyeeum 17, ~ristol Colston Hall 18, Brtghton 
Dome 19, London Dominion 28. nckef$ ,re now on sate 
from box offices and usual agents. 

Bands link for Anti. nuke LP 
THE Cl.ASH, The Jam, The Seat and The Specials ell feature on a speci.al anti-nuke atbum 
released this week. 

16-DAY IRON TONIC 
They are among 13 groups ano artists who have conulbuted to U\e album which aJso tnclude 

Madness, Bad Manners. The S1canglers. Peter Gabriel, ,and Echo and The 8u11nymen. 

fo~1 ~~~1~~~i~;!-:~a1~:~~ f rY!~§:~. 1ri~1t:~~n:n~
0
rha!uiirt

0~i~~~,:~~ t1s~~~~·m~~f palgn 
Included on lhe compilation are Ian Dufy'S ·Reasons To Be ~heertul' and 1he Clash hit 
'London Calllng'. 

And Bad Manners have included a ptevioualy unre1easec1. track called 'Psychedelic Eric'. 
"We wefe all getting a bU wor(IEld by what we've been seeing on 1elly," said the gtoup's 

lead singer Buster Bloodvessel. "We fell ii our duty to think sensibly on this rn,tter." 

The album was tho 

~~~~n;:~=g~r1gia~e~~~~'~. 
with the Seat pleying 
benefits for both No Nukes 
and Rock For Jobs. The 
band have the track •rm 
Your Flag• on the album. 

And Paul Weller added: 
"there's ve,y little chance 
for most people to vole& 
their optnions and 

Ii':'t:~';,t~·a!~i~:~~Jou're 
enjoying the music.and wish 
to c.ontinue doing so, please 
don't lose sight ot why it has 
been put together." 

Split Orange Juice 
ORANGE JUICE ate now a 
three - piece after an 
extr,ordlnary mix up 
between its member,. 

The group now consiMs ot 
vocalist/ songwriter Edwyn 
Collins, l>IHill DIYid 
McClymont and ex Josef K. 
guitarist MaJcom Rou. 

The departed membert 
are drum,tier Steven Daly 
and guilarist James Kirk 
•• , but U WH McClymont 
and Ros.& who were 

or~lnaUy going to leave. 
Then Etfwyn Cotllns decided 
to stay with the two 
dissidents and retalt1 the 
name. 

Reason$ for the sollt were 
dHt~btd H "looo ttaodloo 
personal ditferences." 

Now the new group are 
worktng on their debut 
album, following the orlglnal 

!r.t~l['. '~'~L:~.~~ 

IRON MAIDEN, featuring 
new vocalist Bruc.e 
01cktnson, start their first 
proper tour wilh the singer 
,n February. 

th~t!~~J~~f i::1~e~!:st:~e:I\ 

f:ut~e~n~~l~~e~:nt~
1
1~d album 

in March. 
Dates are: Wolverhampton 

Civic Hall February 27, 
Hanley VtC1orla Hall 28, 
8rid1ord St Georges Hall 
Much 1, Liverpool Empire 3, 
Manchester Apollo 4, 
leieester De Montfort Hall 5, 
Blrmlngt,am Odeon 6, 
Portsmouth Guildhall a, 
Oxford New Theatre 9, Oerby 
Assembly Rooms 10. Bris-tol 
Colston Hall 11, Cardllt 
Sophia Garden$ 12, Glasgow 
Apollo 14, Edinburgh 
Playhouse 15 Newcastle 
City Hall 16, Sheffield City 
Hall 17, Ipswich Gaumonf 19, 
London Hammersmith 
Odeon 26. 

throughout Europe, followed 
bye three month Amtrieair 
tour, where their album 
'KIiiers' has been very 
successful. After the 
Amerlcen teg ol the tour 
they'll be touring Japan and-

fno~~g:~~gi~:n!~ti \i:ritaln 
lll<ellhoO<I of some more 
dates over tlere. 
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"THEY'RE REALLY rockln' in Georgia, •nd in Ced,r F•lls 
Deep In Ille US llearll•nd, Minneapolis-Sr. Paul, 
North ro Chlcap_o, in a club called Tur, 
E,eryone they re dancln', the Stray C•t Strut." (After 'Sweet Lillie 16') 

THAT,. MY friends, is the latest slate of play. r~gardinll. the progress. of 
the ,.,ray Cats in !heir native USA. Or as guitarlst Brian Setzer puts it, 
in his ln,mitablY. succinct fashion. ""They're going f-k,n' nuts over 
here. It's Just llke England was a year ago. V',e've sold t00,000 copies 

ol the first album on import alone and don't even have a record deal here." 
Thia absenc1 ol al'! Amer101n recording contr•c1 wtll ,oon be yt11erd1y's new5 Tho !;1f•Y 

Cats nave luat compte1ed a handful of oa1es on_ the migh1y Aolllng Stones 1ou,, and, r111Uvely 
spe.tlC1nq. wtnt down a s1orm Thei, lfansatlantic 11unt also 1oot ,n 1n appe,ranc:e on Fr,ctay's 
- Ameriun·s c.rou bet'lree" TOTP and tl'le Pttliln1on stiow wNeh t1 ntiworked flltlOn•ide 10 
an ut,mated 50 miUion pu,,ttra - anct some soto 1h0ws. 

Pnor lo tt,elr d~tas wlll'I th• Ston-ea f $a'# thtl!l 1n Ute aforem~nttO'led T1.1t. a mediuin-.sized 
club in tht downto·•n bar 
uea ot Ch1e1go. Entering a 
couple ot songs into the set, 
&lightly the worse for jet-lag 
1nd too many hi.sh co fee 
lwener1, ont c.ould hardly 
help nOhCI~ aomethil\Q of I 

r.o~:gltr, St11y car· style 
might not ha"e tomp!erely 
devastated the States as yet 
but the potenllal ls there. 
Cue mkfolght. midweek snd 
out$k!t lht weather ts ati.m 
enot.1gh: tor Cl'llcago to have 
,eee,Y9d sta \',,-,dy Crty 
n~k.t1ame fo, this filthy wet 
evening alone 

Maybe tne k:y force-15 

f:~~ 4M1~trg;~ ~:~r;,~~0
ta11 

the local hepc,11 Into taking 

~~;:::~~~:;~;:~t~s 11 
th.al in the town where the 
?>fues was born I goad 
roots A&B ou~ht has bio•n 

t~,~~tro'J. ii:::y~e
1rte kids 

fu11;1 iuitl •lhu • vvu-.J 1irn11;1, 
Whatever, a turprasl.ngly 
heterogentoua auay or 
youngsters - 1u1he1 ·n· 
quiff characttrt ahouk:Ser to 
ahoulder with age,ng 
hippies. beden,med HM 
lreaka and a~lf'ing bank 
clerks - ate collectively 
going apesnn. • 

th~::r~~s~n:u:r::~e
0
~[; 

eroups of glrla, •gain of no 

b~r~~~ho; =~~~:nu 
::~ia~:1

~0:~ ~~~~~~~~36 
ia de.a~enlng, bordering on 
hystcna. In fact the reaction 
is certaln1 on a par with T 
Re.x1asy1 ntmania jusl not 
cominO ,nto 11 

HOARSE lhfieU and 
elpa demand that lht 

tend retu1n live 11mo1. 
Allan1a, Georgi,, requlred 
se,en encores. So did :::r~~ t.":,J~C1;16a~~-;~. 
connection •111'1 l'lypermanic 
heltralnr1 like Iggy Pop and 
Ted Nuaen1 1h11n a skinny 
trio with , 1t1nd•up c:Jrummer 
and an acou1Uc double ban 
player. 

So, t ask 8ri.n Setzer. 1n 
rhe fvsl ol 1 1tries ol tett -
a - tetH which tend 10 11kt 

Brian Setzer: "'rot:k's abcut HK, fashion ind being anll • tttl•l>lishm,nt". 

fi~~: ~:~~r~l'l~•~:~~~ii~ 
how - come • the • Stray • 
cats• are •kicking. up -
such• a• tun• over • riere? 

"I don't know." he begins. 
••A1 first I thought d was lt.ke 

~f.\~,; ,~':,~·::!'n~{ 
even ln Detroit a lot of kkJs 
were •eulng Johnson's 
jackets and stuf1. Then 
again, there were a lot of• 
stralQht rock •n· ,011 _fans 
who ,ust dug the guitar 

"Like in Amtoca the1e are 

:,f!~'°onu~
1 
,..:::e~=~~ho 

thrill to ttutt hke 'Dnn~ Tne 
Bottle Down' (on wtuctl 
double bUslet Lee Roc,ker 

guns off a very passabte 
luU ba(ilOf\e). 
"I don't ltkt to anaJyae It, 

re.ally. I lhtnlt •l's more of 1 
91at rncuon. a.ame as it wu 
tn 8r1ta1n. But lrs nel't 
•l\der 1n J)IXH like Japan 
and F11nce." 

Tho band w•r• r•cenuv 
able 10 •~p,eclate this lirsl 

~~~et:~~. n~I •~~~f •tt~fr1d 

~~:~i~~:~l~~:::~I 
1& monttla ago. HiYin.g 
toured their debut album in 
the .spnno. summer sa• 
them at Gtorge Martin's Air 
Stvdlo1 In Montstu.tt wheft 

~ Mirror 

:,, !=:.ecse:i~~~te, 
w:S0~::~~Pm~~~•c~~~: !~1 
Ille tn To~yo. and yes. what 
a life: 

"Japan has to be the mo!t 
p,oaperous country in the 
w041d. •• opi.nea Brian, 
"e•eryone 1ppe1r1 lo have 
tvetyU"ung they"''"' · 
There's no unemployment 
a.nd everyone·, gotta lot1a 
money. France?"hmmm, th.: 
,ecession doesn't seem to 
be as. bad there as in 
Engla'ld and 1n any cas.e 
U'lll'S our bHI ttrrito,y. Ou, 
f1111 album $Otd h&:t I m1111cn 
coptes tttere ll'KI the second 
we.nt gold on advance o,cie·s 
alone, shOps Ordering about 
1hree times H many u in 
Enolond." 

Why do you reckon lhe 
frogg1es should go ,n for 
fOCkabtOy'> Do JOU think ift 

::kt~~rtou;:,~-t,,:n~~•t 
greasy ttal1 rather 11'1an the 
c.a:retully co,llu•td qullfs 
whle.h ynu Wlilrfl nnglnally 
into. 

.. Well they certainty ge1 oll 
on the took, but the,e·s tM 
musical up,ecl aa •ell. TN: 
FttftCh ha.a 11wa11 been 
into all sorta ot roots stuff -
jut and bluet rather than 
electronic music." 

" Remember the orig_lnal 
American blu11 muaic1ans 

fourtO f,i.-our in Ptfll •hen 
no-one wanted 10 know thern 
In tne,r own country ·• 

THIS 1ast obael"YaOon 
comes courtesy ol Loe 
Rocker. ne leon 

Drucker, whO hat Clh'l'IMd 
ove, • wuple of rovtt of 
alf1me seals to to•ai ,,, ttie 
Intern•• Unhke t111 fehne 
luends. he is total!)' t,1too
l11a, something wti,ch he 
tekea exception to when I 
point ii out 

Alao, unllke the othera. 

rh•~r ~~1l:!~c~~t=:f PY 
rem1,ned based- •n Londof'. ~~~~·::i:~:~~1

:~ i:r,~ • 
laahionable part of 
Manhattan. 

bt~~=~~
5
e~ft~?n

5
~~~ the 

USA, and divides hit lime 
bttwun hett ano lhtre 
Ktordfngtv. Sbm J.m 
Phantom. 6o,n MCDoMef 
l1nds he s .. more ttlaxed In 
London" but then who 
wouldn't be ti they were 

R~:~~ ~~~::1 ,~: ~~,~OU$ 
Stara. 

"I feel real fHPkled 1n 
Engla.-,.'" me tlnky. atand
up drvmme, dtela,es, "'but 
tntn mayt>e that"a t>Kause 
l'rn never there more than 
two we.ks at a Umt," he 
adds hasUty. 

s,:~t!:.:'c;~ :.e.::.: 
that lhey don ·1 liY• on top of 

ft::::Jhhe:jf 1~:rr :i~!Hffl 
~~,tl~i~'tha;d11t.~o t~~:e Naew 
pet dog (Jim► or hnd new 

~~~!;i:vr:!0~-:i~!O::,~ 
(Brt.an). Another co,.rnon 
denominator Iii the Cata 
camp II their music.al tatles. 
which includes lht Rolhng 
Stones, who have done 
much 10 help them, nol lta.&I 
•1th these support glga. 

-

Stores ,..,re oudron1 And 
wo!J!d ltkt 10 meet us.·· 
recalls Boan. "Wttnin 
seeonda we v.ere 
pho1ographed with them and 
thaU, whtn ,11 the 

i~cu,~'!•o:,~ !',lr,_~;~!ed 
Kerth uhed up and Ukld 
me ·o come do•n to 
Recllndt (t,1$ Susstix padl 
ahd t,am w1ttt r11m. which •at 

g~~~ ~c:ro·:.:r;~tfi!:~i: 
"Then Jim met Mictl in 

Ne'f! York and we've au been 

~n°~~ 13o~~i !(~!~~'• ".0~•: 
hat Jutt gon~ troflll 1here • 

I •ear e,n ,a tryinO • get 
you an AffltriCan deal 
th,cuQh l\1s solo connecuons 
wllh ~&M . 

"Er, I don'l lhlnk I ought to 
co11mtnt on that!" 

Although a ,elallvely 
OUl·)Olng 10'1 of ch11p, thOft 
art cena,n &ubjeel.$ 0 11 
•ti.ch Sttztt p1efera not to 
Spt'lk 11 ltngth. SutprisinQfy 
on, of thtst concerns the 
Stray Cets· own sovnd. 
Whorooo 9tb.n le quite 
prepared to dlseuss a.II hit 
he,oea and influences bom 
Mu:ldy Watefl and Etmo,e 
.t.nea 10 Gene Vincent and 
Jackie a,esta.. M doetn ·1 
1kf 10 talt 1bou-t his own 

band's music or the 
ditect.On In which he HH It 
ootlo: 

Are you con&ciousty :,,•::1,1~,-:r:~:b• ly 
sound? 

"I don'L like to clas.sily, 
he demura, "Y'know 
basically, It'• rock. ·n· ,011. II 
migM ner more towards 
one npect ot ii o, another 
but I can'I tally aay more 
tti.n 1h11 ltkt, bow do you 
ctasaUy lhe Stones? And 
they"¥8 been Cloin· ft Jot 
~~a;!f,,20.{:!!?·'''s tust rock 

Aha, 1Yme for the ultimate 

~~=~t~~~-k~o; ~~etfhU ~ 
define rock ·n• fOll1 

··As a fllUSic7" he rep1ie1. 
"that's pretty,....,... -hafd rn 
have to trunk abot.lt that one' 
No"' 1er1 aee ... irs v.hen 
the 5flare drum cornes in on 
one and three and the ban 
drum on 1wo and lour • 
that ught, Jim?", he asks 
tne errant Mr Pttant()(YI who 
tt.as bee1"1 Qtldudy .sink.ing 
anto a stupor 

"So 11.-., the drums do 
that. tht bl.la v.1fks and tht 
guitar rock1.'' continues the 

~:itg ~~ ~i~l1ra,Pr::1v 
nutshell "No I don't th\nk 
you can dellne •t n a 
mus.te." ht ttten decides 
·•e._ut u an 1tt1tu4e tt'.s about 
sex. lashk>n and being 

:~~~~J:~ ::o~f!11~~:tr~-
roll feel 11kt u,at. Those wt\o 
don't are &Quates!" 

AT Tl-US point our 
a1tentt0n i.a drYeneo 10 
let Rocker who 1.s 

being reprimanded by the alt 
hostess for tmoti:.ing a Joint 
in the 101111. 

"Tn.,1·, rock •n' roll," 
G.xClil!'l'IS Brian. ftllher 
pleased wllh his wonderful 
tirnlng, .. not without ~ethng 
too tnttllKh.1a1 yoo can 
erthe, co it or r.:, don't lf 

l~~;:~•~;~,t i\:,,every0ne 

Is ~r~~.
0t~~rtte~~~ F~~~r.s& 

Iowa, the Slra)' Cats cut it 
lilte a razor blade through a. 
line ol sulphate. getting lhe 
auct,ence on na feet-.. next 
to no time. or course. U'\ey 

~:::1~b~(. -~~1~i~~:, :'t.t 
inlrodueed the lai:ls ons1age, 
brllllanny enharicing. tne 

:1:~~:~~!1~1: i~f t~~lWs~ 
ploce 

M,:!!::.:.•sf. ~::ii..:. 
~

1
~n~:~J:~ns!

1
i~~yo~t•~~)', 

thelr own, SUII, they wen1 a 
long way towards .assuring the 1udttnce ol t.heir 
relevance Ind ,or the lasl 
quarter of tht &et camt 
dose IO bt1nging the ~d 
t!'IOUSl'ftd Hater hou$.8 do•n 
with a fint con-eluding run ol 
'Drink That Bottle Oown• 
iSlll1 unrecorded, nalch, fine 
iuitar solo and all►. 'Fishr1et 
.J~tlitf; ~~~~.~tining 

SO tht S1,ay Cats return 10 
wei, Nlf • Imposed UK •• ,1. 
on a fine Mgh, haY1ng played 

~on ~oo&~e!~~nj,~~:hct:: 
quahty waa avch that they 
can bt 1Hn as having made 
the htst m110, atep tow11d1 
crac.lung it over there. 
. What w1H h1ppen ii and 
when they do succeed" WIit 
the, desttt thelf adopted 
Bnbsh Mmetanel? 

m~•~~;•bt~~ ~:~i~~~~lik,. 
to have London as a b.ase 1or 

~::;:~~.,~h~ ~~~~·as a 

=~:!t!=s0rotn:~-:,~. 
You 1'unk I'm gonna go 
tl'lrougn 111 the hnsle of 
custom• to snip It ba.ck 
again?" 



EVENT OF the wee>: has ta have been the pafly thrown 
by the liih~ and lovely linx, after their FrtdJy show 
Sp.andau 81ll•t ana Duran Ou,an all primped al'ld 

t)ref)ned (eyeing each othe, SUtipte,ously the wtulel, lob 
Geklof an<I missus Peutt YatH wete there tog~her 
Midge Ure and a r&-bl.onoed Haiti O'Connor were. there 
but our normally efficIen1 sple$ fatted to nouce whether 
the pair 1,tt togethet~ PHllnt 81ac:k, a couple t'1f Stttt 
Uttle Ftngett, and tile aupremeiy fastHonable Meu,s ABC 
were att In 1ttendan<:e too •.• old fogies Oft Straits a,e 
salvlno their pol,heal consciences in a rather smart 
lalhKtn: all thetr royalUes lrom PHI ,ecord sales In Soum 
Atric.- {&-allfnated a1 over 100,000 LPa) are lo be donated to 

~":n"::i:n~"1:1t~•~~~,g:.1l~~~i;:~ ~Sr,"~~0,1.:a, 
PHaloN saw lh$ir _venue and lhe•r equipment go up i.n 
tmoke recently wh,fat on tour In Europe tllough 
fortunately th& b:aze took place before showtime and no~ 
one was llurt . . ttte tie,o)t Rieh1td Jobson dathe<I to 
the rescue when silly flatmate Sien Seqrin of 1he 
hnshNI tett l'\1s small& drying over the fire ana set his 
bedroom on 11re; Jobbers, a1on1t in !heir Kensington pad 

::s~r:ri'fo•t::~!~~d•:'c,~ ~:~t,~~~•~r: i:~ ~:: th"e 1atea1 

Sitt•• Norm,n ind Haz11/ O'Connor ob•lously 
eyeing on• anoth•r·s nanls. 

HMrHrt LNfff, who dropped In after their Liverpool gig 
to see Knlil & Co . . noate1g,1 • l10 ao at the Ra;nt,.ow 
on Frtday when Sten NHbHt and PbiRIO ■111111 of Steel 
Pull• Joined n.• Strentftirs on ,taoe dwlng one ot the., 
encoru; the reggae combo aui,iporte(I ou, black a clad 
chumt In the heady days ot ·11. When Stranglers sup,on 
acta who dkln't aet botlled on ataae were conaidered to 
b<I dOlng l~ghlfully well . t'°"ble lor tt1e Da■- on 
Sunday, wheo tbey arrived at the lycewn for thetr 
SOUndcheek to hnd that the PA compar,y Piqued at Rlt 
loablet he.king ofl ltl•ir sound man tor suppoaadly below 
• par tfOl'l, had failed 10 1u,n up with any of the 
equi!r.enl Promoter John Curd 'lounct·· lhem a new PA 
10d tt. tholJoh, and Kings Cross 1.ombo c...,.. 
loane ln&1rument1, so the &how Went On (And on. And 
011. - EdJ • • Simon Ludgate·, ••vourlte blonde.. ex. 
Mulffn Mortllo L-y. 1pon•d .. atchlng 0-11 
llanoUMl'N from a box &I their Drury Lane concert ... 
Boomtown R,11 P,l&ye-d a .set of old covers at an end • of 
filmi"il party fof Th• V111r (whl<:ll star&, of <:ourse ok1 
ltoattiol hlmHIO - massacred claasiCa lnclude-d Marlef's 
'SUr II Up" Ind 1he SuptU1ff' 'Stop In Tbe Name Qf Love' 
. tallung of the SUds (beat, listening co 'em - wllo 

Hid that?), we hear tnat anxkMJs lh1:1NII Webb is datlng 
u.e group's freelance naut11t Virginia Attlt)' Uttse de.ys, 
pretty. posh blonde Vlrge•a alster •Ina law 10 none olher 
than , ... Townsend (wfio'?> _ .. £Cho and his ~in& , 
ehums doubttess r•Heved to be back on 8hghty s ahorea 
.tfter a Garman tour on whieh theer truck had 11s tyres ' 
slalhed, two g,gs: had 10 be cancel~, they mined tt,e 
ferry home and the one ttuty even1ua11y e,ughl bloke 
down b1Hway across the Channel . _ more tales from tbe 

lafflOfOUS world or ,ock next week, folks . 

All 
shook 
up 
'ELVIS' by Albert 
Goldman. Pubtlshed by 
Alen Lene {tt.15). 
ELVIS PRESU:Y, Colonel 
Tom Parker and, 
possibly, Atbert Goldman 
are I were 
mega\omanl.acs. For 
some stuptd reason I can 
forgive Elvis Presley all 
h1s faults and, according 
to this book there were 
thousands, but It's hard 
to even try to forgtve 
Goldman. Why: Because 
at one lime I couldn't give 
a toss for Elvis Presley, 
To me he was a different 
era, a has • been who had 
made some superb rock 
'n' roll records but then 
he became a mediocre 
crooner who had made 
numerous second • rate 
films. 

I wanted to believe all 

~~:l~~t!~f :~:de in 
'EMs' concerning his 
drug • taking, overeating, 
weuing of nappies, , :rc~u:~r~~,:~ei;::·, etc, 
started reading II I also 
received several Irate 
phone calls from Presley 

Dramatis in disguise 
T Hrs COULD be sllghtty confusing. last week we tea tu red 

a band called Tubeway Pa1rol who claim to be Gary 
Numan•s ex•band This week we're going 10 feature 

Ortmatis, who insls1 thtJy are the one and only band who 
were with Gar)' to the last. 

And this claim Is strenqthened by the fact that Oramatls 
are In th& Top 40 with a single 'love Need$ No Disguise' -
vocals courtesy ol one Gary Numan, 

··we want to make It absolutely cIea1 that we aro the 
genuine artk:le

1
" drummer and spokesman Cedric Sharpley 

points. out. ·'Th s other group might have played with Gary 
before he ever oot a recording contract, they possibly might 
have b-een wllh llim for a couple of weeks, but Russell Bell. 
Chrts Payne, Dennis Haines and mysoU played on an Gary's 
albums from 'The Pleasure Principfe' to the very lasi. '' 

It didn't come as a shock to C&dric and Co wl'len Gary 
informed tl'lem he was throwin~ in the towel. however. ·•we 

!~~1r,~~~~.f t~i~'l .~~:1~tiu1t"hl~0J,1 :irt ~1:;rri~~:~rlc 
alwa1,s wanted to do OU'let things with his life, So no, we 
dHjn t see the band breaking up Just because Gary was 
1etlring." 

The name Oramatis comes horn the Greek, meaning "front 
men in a pl.ay." and as Oramatfs see their music as being 
very dramaUc, the name stuck. Their lifst single 'Ex Luna 
Scientia', dfdn't get anywhere, but this I.ates! or(ering with 
Ga<y on vocafs looks set to do well. 

Didn't Oramatis feel, however, thot the single wes <:hatting 
merely because Numan rans were buying it? 

•'That's ronible," Cedric says. "but we're hoping that 
people wil see tha1 Oramatis are a separate entity, that by 
u,e airplay the single's getting ii will estibllsh that Gary has 
done a number other than one of his own. 

"We wrote the song, he merely added vocals. He'd 

~iff:,d a!~~rk~~ ~~:v~5N°te~:8Jow81:n :f:e';¥:~o ~~~ir~~ng the 
asked if he could sing on it. He liked Yhe lyrlcs whi-eh funnlly 
enough w, had written about h1m, and when he did it. 
everything Just gelled together wonderfully. 
. "We'd already done vocals lor the song but they Jusl paled 
mto compartson beskle Gary's." 

The prool or the pudding 1~ in the eaung. We'll fust have 10 
wait and see If the next 01amatls single Is such a su1.<:.ess. 

fans disclaiming the book 
and pointing out Its 
lnnacurac:les. You know, ~ 
al the time. I hadn't even 
heard of Lamar Fike, the 
man who ,pill the be~"~ 
to Goldman. But I Still 
wanted to believe 
Goldman was telling the 
whole truth. 

Then I read other 

g:~f~~~~{:~1:%~~r: and 
doubts wl'l8ther the book 
was the truth, the whale 
truth and nothing but tne 
¥~:-:~~=~ f~t:~~t~· 
feel sorry for Elvis and 
hate Goldman. Of course 
he•s wril1eri a superb, 
extremely r•adable book 
on the man and the myth 
but It's overblown, 
exaggerated and, a lol of 
the time, a damn tie. 

Goldmen's probably 
going to become a 
millklnalre tro,n his 
reputation for this book, 

ree;sb:~lu~~ •ro ~~~: a 
him from angry fans. 
Goldman's already old, 
overweight, gtey and 

DANIELA SOAVE 

~:t~~Re ~'!':ri.h1~~;~:~11 
as Ptesley and will need 

~f"nY~htf a~~'!l~~ aleep 
h,nntJtr:s him.elf wlm a 
fe-w sycophants for his 
next epic on John 
Lennon, he'll probably go 

:i~::ms:_wa~t} ~1~HN 
'THE OFFICIAL AOAM 
ANT STORY' by Jafnes 
Mew, Futura PubllcaUon, 
(t1.$0) 
AT LAST, Adam Ant's 
almost a myth. There·s a 
prop.er book with real 
writing about him. This 

~~~c;~;1b:~a~t!"~~~esting 
doe.sn'I feally go very far 

:e~!~~~~ffh!d,~~erence 
Wl1h which the authOr 
treats his one time 

Ef~~ef~e'~:~f J~1~~c~Od 
blurb books it makes the 
star Into an untouchable 
who is merely enjoying 
an inevitoble success, 
You are no nearer 10 
Adam for reading this. 

PLUS SUPPORT 
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LIVERPOOL IS a 
dep,esstng enough 
place at the best of 

times. but watc.hlng 
scouse glts Teardrop 
Explodes at lheir local 
Club Z.oo at 1W0 In the 
mornlng Is enough lo 
make- an lntemal bladder 
wash sound Inviting. 

But I do feel sorry for 
that pathetic old wretch 

~~~'~o~~t~:~erues~~tt· 
over the emba.rrassmen, 01 
my recent revelatlon.s 
about his dirty tavatotial 
habits, wnen tonight he 
has 10 suffer the tndlgnfty 
of being totally ignored 
by the ell.pensively 
assembled pcess hacks 
when the nubile 
Joanne Lumley lookalike 
Susanne lrom lhe Hum an 
le.ague wander$ In. I 
have never seen a crest 
so easily fallen and the 
resutti.ng sulk had us au 
In hysterics for the rest of 
the evening. 

by Greta Snipe 
corpulent manager, Freya 
'Twelve Buttocks' Miller 
stJepended lrom tile 
c&ihng by the ankles and 
working U'l8' strings ol her 
horrible aged pro(hgy. 

TUESDAY 

l'VE ALWAYS thOughl 
thl11he Prtttndtts 

I 
T'S OZZY Osbourne's 
141h birthday and I and 
a tew other close 

triends are invited to an 

rn"~~s~~Tt~~Yu~!1f/
1
ub 

therela lots ol predietably 
borlnQ and wacky 
behaviour wilh 8Vefyon8 
squifling foam at each 
other. bul the ..real piece 
de resistance occurs 

b1~:~e~ ~0°~r:~~~1
1~ippe, 

arcives and does het 
revolting ac1 by rubbing 
her gargantuan 
appendages an over the 
guesls and even resting 
one wobbling monster on 
Ouy·s head. 

Poor old Ouy. lots of 

~=~ff~e 01~~~~,:~i·:011:!::r a 
severe case ot bats in lht 
bellry, seems so distant 
1hese days. The truth is 
he's just a harmless. old 
buffer with a penchant for 
childish jokes and 
urinating on his lriends. 

0 FF TO coun again to 
laugh riotously at 
those second tale 

cabaret artistes, 
Show1ddyw1ddy, who are 
accused of breaking their 
conuact for s1orming off 
sjage when the very 
sensible audience: 
deckled 10 throw boUles 
ancJ beer cans at them. 
One can actually cut lead 
.singer Dive Bartram 's 

:~:g1~f&1;·s~~~~~." he 
adds somewhat 
unnecce:ssarlly. 

Unlortunately the band 
win the case but I think 
this miuile throwing I.ark 

~sh~J~rt,:~~~gn~:S :On:n 

operation 1 would 

~~~~l~!e~ ~grt~~ti~i~f~On 
who c.an cause the most 
damage. 8ut the law i.s an 
ass. But you shouldn't laugh 

really. The man they can 
"The Plumbers 

:~~r:~:::-J:~~1
, !~~11

he 
manag8' to consume a 
whole bottle ot Benltn 
throughout the evenm$J. 
rve h&ard of a heavy cold 

n~1;'b~fca~t!~ut~~~acad, 
b&ck stabbing turnooats 
~d now I have concrete 
proot ol their odious 
double dealing. A 

GETTING ABREAST of the situation, Ozzy Osbourn; 
developing a new concept In headbanging (see 
Thursday) 

It's gtav& tobblng ltme 
In Merseyside again. 
.Poor John Lennon died a 

r:~~te°i,~1~8
t~

0
~~t,all,de 

~~a:~!r1°a~::~t~i~~lng a 

SATURDAY 

T~E HOUSEKEEPER 
returns from her 
weetly visil to 

WoolwonM With lhe 

~~~:~!~l.1hls is e bit 

Back 10 London lo Ume 
to catch anolher &illy 
perfor,nance by thal 
pre1ender to the rock 'n' 
rot! throne, Creakin' 

~':'a8
ud~io~i~cl~\~~~~

nd 

dlstractioo, I spot• large 

~~e:~~n iyto~=~=f~l::ne. 
II looks ~ike the old bo~s 

~o~~eyag~:1~
1
:~ e~~t~:e~~ 

Televfs'On South, calls 
me to complain that the 
dreadful.Jct were booked 

!g~Pf::R~~Jr~~t;;g;y•s 
show in Chichester, but 
dropped out at the la.st 
moment claimlng a bad 
attack ol ,cne or 
something equally 
weedy. 

Imagine everyone's 
surpris&, particularly the 
poor punters who 

bothered 10 turn up for 
th& show, when the 

~~~~:r;n~ W!~c~:r:fu!t 
a f&w hOurs later. 

WEDNESDAY 

I AM seriously concerned 
aboot lhe dan erous 
antics of the s'lly would 

be Bigglas, Gary Numan. 

Flying over Austreili.a on 
Leo 84 of his Round The 
Wor,c1 In 90 Years (Teke 
Two) lfip the old 
Cheeseburger !alls 
asleep at the controls, 
leaving the $alety of all 
th& otne, innocents !lying 
around the southern 
hemisphere .to the ten4er 
mercies ot the automatic 
pilot Surety now they will 
ground the tdlot. 

horrible new &ciss.ors and 

,~!\:t~o~~;•~h~he 
Beatles~ In a desperate 

!:~f.1g! ~o~Js't~o~~~ to 
squander !heir hard 

:~~~~~ :i~rJ ·w~~l to -
see this. receuion nd 
strife torn pit ot u,ban 
decay Is totally beyond 
me, but I wish they would 
leave The 8tat1H out or 
it. I may never visit the 
grey wastes again. 

awful news that the 
chea.p and nasty Toyah 
make• up range is se,nng 
like hot call..es. The sight 
of millions ot 
hor,endously ugly Toyah 
like zombies wandering 
tM streets will frighten 
horsts, and generally lead 
to ,iots on the scale ol 
those seen last summer. 
For the sake of public 

~~d::ot:J~S.'f!~~~o~~t~ 
rtspons~ tn Liverpool. 

HUNDREDS OF ALBUMS AT 

OR LESS. 
Not jµst one or two, but hundreds of 

records are just £3.99 each at W. H. Smith. 
See if any other record shop can 

match that. 
Allat£3.99 
Julio Iglesias .. Begin the Beguine 
Rod Scewart . . Tonight l"m Yours 
Diana Ross Why do fools fall in love 
Soft Cell. . . . . Non Stop Erotic Cabaret 
Orchestral Manoeuvres 
In The Dark Architecture and Morality 
Police. Ghost In The Machine 
Earth. Wind & Fire .. Ra,se 

6 Record Mirror 

Teardrop Explocfes. Wilder 
David Bowie. Changestwohowie 
Neil Diamond. On the w.1y to the sky 
Stevie Wonder. . . Holler than July 
Roxy Music Fl~h and Blood 
Abba ... Greatest Hits Volume 1/2 (each) 
Beatles Sergeant Pepper/Rallnds/ 

many other titles 

ac,oc 

" lf<lftflf».\IIOl.'1'~ 
AC/DC 

For tl)ose about 
to rock 

Adam and lhe Ants 
Prince Charming 

Not 111;> Nine 
O'Clock Nei,s 

Hedgehog Sandwich 

Cliff Richard 
Wired for Sound 

Plus hundreds more from artists like: Simon and Garfunkel.Shakin' S1evens. Dr Hook. 
Pink Floyd.Status Quo, Rod Stewar1.Cl1ristopher Cross. Pretenders,Elvis Costello. 
Carpe~ters.Joan Armmrading.Supenramp.J,m Steinman.Bob Dylan.Moody Blues. 
Kate Bush.Bob Seger. Beach Boys. Genesis. Dire S1raits. Vangclis. Bee Gees.James 
Last. Leo Sayer,Showaddywaddy. Barry Manilow. Michael Jackson. Art Garfunkel. 
Billy Joel,Jasper Cam>t. 

rl ~o-,--.,-.,,-,.-u-L_L _Kc-,-.,-,.-.,-,-,,-.,,-.-.,~.,-,~r,~,~,-.-,-.,-,.-,,-... -~-,.-,-,.-,-.,-.-"'-,,-,.,, • 

.,,. =~~~~lJJ'H "IP 
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INCLUDES THE HIT SINGLE BY 
GARY NUMAN AND DRAMAl'!S 
'LOVE NEEDS NO DISGUISE~ 

~. ----· . ---::;;:---" ~-

a Record Mirror 

DRAMATilS 
NEW ALBUM 

fOR 
fUTURJE 
RJEIFIERIENCIE 
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sm11t loc1J buildln~ firms to cassette playe1 soon, and sun, I'm a bit worried 
s.ee whether they re wilting ~~::~~:~~i!' i:~t ;~~If about tryino It, even tllOugh 

Spanner • !~;:!~t~0
: 1°~:::: motor 

l'l'!Y friends can me a big 
Gina, Swansea cissy. 1n mechanic or electrician. Sf Dave, No1th Wales 

you have I natur,I t1~nt tor • For 1n exc•lltnt r.un -
eStlck with your own car repairs or fixing dodgy down on the pro's and con's 

wiring and can convince a of 11 shoulder . carrJ lnslln<:ts and don't bt 

the works 
prospective employer that •Jstem,, Including twa, lntimtdated by ofher pe-ople. 
you're worth the gambit tor 8 natone, Prinz Swingalong, Mldnu "speed", an ant. -

~otr.•~lowg•,,~ln
1:i~~:.~r· Sony and Toshiba models depressant which strongly 

lake a look at the December stlmulJIH the central 

rM REGISTERED as or s.clellce, or eqult1lent 
experience~ Both motor fssue of 'Whk:h' consumer ntrYous system, with booze, 
O'ltchanlcs and elecbicians m1g1:tine in any good Is extremely dangerous and 

unemployed but I've been CSE r•de one puses. can work for I City And reference library. Like ftoltn\l11ly deadly. Don't do 
thinking (8C8nlly ol taking - Ptop e who enter industry Gullds ce(tific11e which will quality, prices of per$onal I. 

~~,:~,J~:: 1
1;v ::n~/!~!::ra 

as professional engineers in 
~:~";,!!le t~~•d~oyu~e,:!:!.to f:!$1!

1
te.:~~he:: J~ar:: from Amphetamines like 1pttd mechanical, aeronauUcal, 

good ma1hs qualification, env'lronment11, clwll, It's• long bard slog. 'Which' tests co•ering a have the etlect of gl'fing 

~;~ie~
1!t~~t~111~l~s one 

tlectrieal and electronic • Girls who're studt"R for range of value f,ctors, what feels like a temporary 
engineering, to name a few, maths and physics a 'A Including running costs, boost of renewed energy 

silting two more subjects r:::, 'i° 0~·3 ~l~iree:rs~i
th 

at leul and Ire attracted to 
:faublfft~~~'~oi1~~.

1
rhe:i,;nz 

and allowing the UHi to 
this has become an the k1u of a carter In 1t1y awake for longer 
obs1ac1e. The only science Including maths and 

f1~11~~1r:::feb~~o~~~~~o 
Swfnfxalonfi lrom branches genods of time than usual, 

subject I have Is 'O' level physlu, and, more usually of O xons £35.00), and ut alter ont7i a ver7i sm,n 

r~i~lth ~o~ l~~e~~~8'~0 .~1 :nd:~,:~ee~~~ft1::a~~•{,
1nd spectrum of jobs in,olved, S170 MW4 (1$0.00), did 

dosa~e of a ew mi llgr1m1, 
c1n contact the En.gineering Wtl in Iha cheaper price 1here s a high price to pay. 

~hysics, which are essential, often req~red at lechnicim Come .. down effects Include Careers Information Service 
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1
1~~:'t~Inb~~:i~~•~uord 
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SINGLE OF THE 
WEEK (no contest!) 
THE WAITRESSES: 
'Christmas 
Wrapping' (Ze). This 
clo:se to JC' :s 
birthday, the singles 
releases peter out 
to a trickle of dodgy 
indies and ghastly 
seasonal offerings 
by school choirs. 
This week there's 
not more than a 
handful of records 
by people I've ever 
even heard of, so 
the Waitresses' little 
gem Is exlra 
welcome. 

Taken from the Zt 
Chtla tmaa album, which 
riromlses to be a cracker 

J~f;~li~t;~,f oi~~ch~d 
~:~~~

8A11~s~'11f~Jught II 
wu • bit lony, but now 
1;~/i~~g!~t~., :.~1;~0, 
eifpley to tnake it a hit, 
there ain't no lustlee. 

PS: The limfteci edillon 

~~1?1°~~~·~~fe,,'~~~gs 
sorWa 1110• while ago, 
is Row avail.able u an 
otfielal 12 ~ inch relea.se 
on Ze. And now that the 
oratultoua plugs are out 
ot tile way .. . 

AlfEREO IIIAOES: 'I 
Could e, Happy' (Eplol, 
What a nlc.e reco<d! 
Altered tm,ges m,y not 
rank "ery highly in the 
1111lstic originality titllkes, 
aoo as a liv'e act they're 
barely competenl, but as 
long as they keep putting 
out singles like Ihle, it 

10 Record.Mit(or 

WAITRESSES 
WALK IT 

probably won'I matter. 
The Martin Rushent 

C~ff~~t1~n:u~hm~ymake 
the band sound more 
than proflc:lent (some 
ffoingt but nothing too 

.~~~t-.V:.~~~:!~ }~~ ~~-.. 
done on the Human 
L.ague, Mr Aushent'& 
c.red has c:enalnly shot up 
&inc• hi.a Gen X days. 'I 
Could Se Happy', !like Its 
predec:enor, has the 
adCled advantage ot 
borrowinq from such 
talentedt mdivlduat but 

~~lX:! J~~c!0ai':'t'2~ tf1 
1h11 artifice to create an 
dftlyt)19

y":rft1~hotri'ro:t.e 
Clare and her happy• go 
• lucky pals - makes you 
thin1c., eh? A very c:lever 
&ingle and a very big hit. 

A CERTAIN RATIO: 
'WalerUne' (Factory 1!111). 
OK, I'm e PhlllaUne, but 
the only limes I've really 
lovfld ACR was on their 
(ab version of 'Shack Up'. 
Well, bU• of lhe LP 
maybe, but their funk 
rhythms and 
unitruc:tured, flowing 
layers of sound, as 
typified by 'Waterline', 
leaves me cold. I like 

;~iiHfy :~Xt~~!:;~~fng 

this? Answets on a 
postc:tud to my analyst. 

THE CLASH: 'This b, 
Radio Cluh' (CBS 12in). I 

~fin~~l~~d.~'::e~rP~~hiS 
aunflng rotten record. It's 
a tour• ttack EP on which 
our heroes of yore, 
having crucified just 
about evuy other form ot 
p<,pular musie, turn their 
clumsy hands to disco. 

~ru~t~u:~~~ ~?s ~?3,~~'f 
suppoae a sense of 
adventure Is a goO-d 
thing, but don' t these 
people have any Idea of 
their natural llmltatlons? 
Try to lmaglno Joo 

:!'3~";.!lj !~".g~~.,1~~0 
driving at; and as for the 

g~:fOrQOit~:.'initely 

J. WALTE_R NEGRO ANO 
THE LOOSE JOINT?: 
•sl'IOol The Pump• (Zoo 
Yori< 121n). The 
accompanying blurb 
bokUy asserts that this ia 

~~•a:~~e:~!h~~~ 'tolng 
$0Unds like just another 
aelt • consctOusly whacky 
ra.p thang to me. 
ProducUon • llne funk a.nd 
whackiness are 1wo of 
the mosl abhorrent 1hings 
you come scross In this 

lob, so tnls 11tt1e number 
s going to be in 1he 'Duff 

aingtes to t•ke to the 
second .. hand shop' bag 
before It even gets time 
lo catch Its breath. 

A88A: 'Ont Of Us' 

!Epic). Pity abOul the tlltej 
t reminds one 

¥h:s:i1; :
1o~~t 'l1~s• 

~~~ ~r~~11t:~r:. ~~~agj 
ua lo c.1,,1te.' ' Once you•ve 
reglste.red ttla.t, tt's 
c1,mned hard not to 
confuse the two !adtea on 
the front eover with 
Pamela Stephenson and 
Rowan Atkinson. except 
tha1 the blonde one isn't ,ra~1

re:~~dllj~~~l~~,:s. 
prepared to aClmll that I 
severely under• rated #~:r !~1

e~
011~~:v: o~~- for 

alter I'd heard It on the 

:nd~: !~:,~:::~ i~1, 
can safely say that thts Is 
one of the Sw&des' 
lesser efforts, snd I h,ve 
no fear ot changing my 
mlnd later. 

ALTERED 
IMAGES: 
clever and 
(insot} The 
Waitresses 

LA OUSSELOORF: 
'Tlntartlla 01 •. .' 

!Albion). Silly season,! 
nslrumental thal sounds 
rather llke the schoo-1 
pisnist getting her digits 
around a few Abba 
standards,_ with aome 
extra• !Illy clip. clopping 
no1sea in the background. 

~~!~\P(~!~~lyt ~h':Jow 
theme from Top Ot The 
Pops, on which Phil and 
ele~tronic,tty • minded 
buddies (hi Aus1y} get 
together to produce one 
of the most torgettsble 
tunes of ,11 dme. Those 
of y~u who tune In to 
TOTP every v,eek - can 
you remember how the 
new theme tune ooea:? 
Quite. 

ANNETT~ PEACOCK 
'Sky-Sklllng' {Ironic). 
Havtn•t heard anything of 
this lady for a very long 
lime - not, In fact, ~ince 
ber fll rtaUon wtth rock 
aoc:epttnc:e and Mick 
Ronson. As I remember, 
#he'• an avant - g,rde 
t inoer (whal ever that is), 
bul 'Sky • Skallng' Is no 
bubbling, squeak:y 
w•lrdos •at• play afta.ir. 
It's reminiscent of French 
mm mu$IC, and In • wey 
that's charming rather 
than twee. Uke It. 

SAIGON: ' Offing Throuth 
Sand' (ftyato Time}. 'The 
OrHn CameUon' (R)'•H 
Tln1t). F0< reasons besl 
known to themselves, 
and completely 
mysterious to- me, Salgon 
have celeased these two 
rec:ord• sllnultaneously. 
Of the two. the latter is 
the more palatable. b1Jt 
both eound like very 
,verage demos. Ah, the 
Joys of indie re-cording! 
Where the OIY spitil is 
an. and qualily control Is 
an allen concept .. 

Ktu c;;ooov~ •welt In 
Line• «Bronze}. The ior1 
!)I record lhat puts the· 
"zzu .. ln MoR. 

ELO: •Ticket To The 
Moon' (Jet). Oh yeah. 
The huge cosmic craft 
comes down to land, 

~=:l~~~~n ~~~s~~~~:d 
insect (dub In a trace ol 
'Also Sprach Zarathusstra 
here, Sidney>. Its doors 
slid& silently open, snd 
out through the clouds o1 
•a_pour stride . .. three 
middle - aged bozos 
tVetrino beard& and Take 
$Ix casualwear! ELO do 
bus1 out ot their 
,paceship side now and 

~~~~rd t8n
6
T?~th~'f, t~~· as 

this dreary plodder see.s 

~~~~ ~{r~';}~~d
0t"a;;.1~i 

~~!;t~;~nu!~'!~~t~~&JS. 
pretty-keen on The Floyd) 
lor cenlurles. 

THE FOUR TOPS:. 'Oon'I 
Walk Away! (Casablanca). 
Rather mundane follow• 
up to 'When She Was My 
Girl'. Mind you, that was 
hardly the most 
memorable thing. I've ever 
he,rd, s.o perhaps this is 
destined to repeat Its 
prede-cessor•s success. 

THE CLIMB: ' I Can't 
Forge!' (Pinnacle). 
Borfng, bland t&cord 
Nhose packaging. 
suggests Ultravox but 
NhOSe contents are • 
•~loser to aural Valium. 

CITY BOY: 'Lo.er,• 
(Vertigo\. Fasl, routine 
llaro{1sn rocK., can 
,eve, quite understand 
'Nhy record companies 
out out all this sort of 

~~~t'~!=j~~s!:.0
;~:

1 

see. apan frotn the 

~~Y~?: J:~e s~~::~~:ed 
~me hundred or so that 
don't even get this lar. 
1City-Soy only made II 
because there's so tittle 
out lhls week) A IOI 01 
those are Independent 
releases 01 a quality that 
,iri,es from averagely 10 

:~~°t~:~1r:,1::~i~:eur' are 
throwaway relea.ses by 
big labels - dire records 
~y11ug:;1~:;1;~~~:eas, thal 
maximum ot three copies, 
.and those to dlrecl 

~:l~~i:~;.~f. ~t~~~h:ps 
recorc.t companies might 
ts well lake bundles ot 
ttvera anel r1usn tnem 
down the tottet. but they 
persist In c.hurnlng out 

e:ee~°tri:1u,~:~~~1!1n 
that home taping Is 
ruining the industry! 

:CUSH: 'CloHr To The 
Ht1rt' {lle~ury}. 
~xlraordlnarlly ham • 
r1s11d heavy roc:k - the 
timing sounds aekew, 
while the words and 
music arc predictably 
abject. This Is the end -
ao qo back to the 
beginning, and listen to 
the Waltres.a.e.s• w,xlng. 
.\h, Christmas! 
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(and Eas~t wins hands down}' 
Cross-cultural but not cross, made-up but not artificial, JAPAN have 
bridged the great East/West divide ... onl,Y to f ind that they're more 
famous in the Orient than they are in Britain. SUNIE treats her 
Japanese boys to tea and sympathy. 

A 
LONDON hotel at tea• time, on a day in 
late November: potted palms, white 
tablecloths and heavy china, 
background music, spoons against tea • 

cups, Da·1id Sylvian's voice. • 
The choice of time and place for our meeting 

Is his, and it's typically Japan; elegant, 
gracious, civilised and just a little stagey. 
Sytvlan and his colleague, keyboard player 
Richard Barbieri, are present,ng themselves in 
thelr chosen setting. They've hung lhe 
backdrop nicely, and now they both sit, calm 
and composed. talking politely over tea and 
biscuits. 

That touch of self • consciousness In the 
presentation doesn't seem precious, however, 
so much as endearing. particularly when 
coupled with an Initial reserve that soon 
dissolves Into unforced friendliness. 

u~;rJi1;•~~~e::~~:
0

~~thuft.
0::e:,~v;;::::~, t~~y~:: 

been derided by musrc critics H '$hallow. painted po"urs, 
and it's only now. in a climate which condones painting 

!~e~~=~~
9
;. tg:~t!:~~:, i~1~::,:~t ~~Yt:~ r;:~~~~'too, 

t~~~g~Ql~?~tft~,. 1:!~om.o:~a~u_c:~•:!u! :~reg~:esg 'f~~:r 
label Arlolt. Their highly praised 'The Art Of pa,t~s• 1nd 
the curren! 'Visions Of China' have both grated the lower 
rtachH of the charts, but It can' t be long until Japan 
break throJgh with a genuinl!. life • sized hit. 

Fashion IJP•ared to hive ceught up with Japan thi, year; 

,,'::~~~ a:e,i;'::::ri::t!oa;:! ;,~:i~r ~!:;u~~5~e~l::d 
David BoMe are back In vogue. Their tirst LP tor Virgin, 
the languid 'Gentlemen Taitt Polaroids', seemed to 
cor,tirm thair role as part of the dandh set, but the new 

~~:,~~~~;::~! ':!u~d s!!!:i~:p!:~~ ,:.~;~.:~~!~fs~\~? 
~:~;i~sOv!11~tt~vo moved on - and, more specifically. 

"We've always been fucina1ed by Japan, and the East 

f::::~:~;,•ft,'1~~s a~l~~."~;~n~~tb:o~: :!~~•:~ w:~lng 
traditional Chinese mus~. which ctme to ln11uence ~he 
writing." 

ta;:~•i~• c:ins:rn ~~~
1
tft~1~:~!

0
fJ~:h:a~r~,r~•~ta:i liked, 

~~~te:~·:um~ ~~~ii~o!~: :~~t:?'tr::,~:u1:!~}!eeve - in 

ot
1
ly~:~~ui~ ~s :ef1

1
1~:~ga~~~ :~ri!:ct "s0

~~~':::tt1~r~~~~ 
It's a ,u1hbl♦ g,epuatlon for what youfi1 find insidt: a 

::~r~:!~8
1
1
3!e~:e~:i:~:::r~:.~:'!,~~h't~!~::

1
th:i tht 

twatn can not only meet, but can be successtully blended 
too . 

DAVID SYLVIAN: "the thin line" 

"There are three specifica ly Chinese songs on the LP; 
one based on tradltlonat, orchestral ChinHe music -
that's •canton' - and the other two on Chinese pop 
music." 

"It's so hard," Sylvian says. "You•,• walking such a thin 

~ue~::,y;~~"fr'7~
1
~1sc~~~,u~~ l~!ny~~

1
r:!d)~;a8''1s, Aneka? 

"So many people have done it, and at times we were really 
nervous about going too fa, over tht edge. Now we feel 
more confident about It, since those Chinue and 
Japan••• pcopl • who've heud the record hove !loid t h3t 
h's convincing - especially •C,nton'. 

"Quite a few people thou~hl that it was a tr,ditionsl 
piece of music that we'd adapted, wl\lch Is a real 
compliment." 

.. 1::c~:1°:J ~~ ... ~~~=~.hT:ei::~~y 
1
r~!':r3ifn:~ca~:a~~~e:n 

t~f:rrr~~su~fi~~ lfhlh::~ih:i,~J;,s~~;: :~!~e,g~~ ot 
exactfy what they were out 10 achie,e, and were under 
pressure from r•cord comp,ny and management lo fit into 
a role that hed little to do with their own mu,ical 
ambitions. 

•Quiet Lile' it the earn.st of lhelf worts that they've any 
time for now, so they weren't unhappy aboul It$ re, 
release. 

Looking back on their e:a,ter so lar, which they freely 

admit hH eneo(npassed "loads of mlttakes". how do tl'ley 
feet about the fact that it's taken them so long to break thr~~i~:k It'$ entirely underst,ndable,,. says Barbieri, 
surprisingly. There's no trace ol the tiniest chip on h1s 
neat shouliter. oo they tee1 that lhe pren's reaction to 
them hH held them back? 

"In England, definitely,•• replies Sytvlan. Oots 11'1$1 make 
him resentful? uumm . , . No. Resentful towards certain 
peop1t maybe, but not towards lhe press as• whole." I'm 
stunned by his reasonableness, tor experience tta, taught 
me to expect a lengthy whine about the iniquitits ot the 
big bed music press from anyone who's ever received less 
th

~1~:~o:~~9i h9ew~~::,\~rr!r ::::,!· for exprusng their 
opinions,•• volunteers Barbieri, echoing the othu's 
moderate tone. As our conversation progresses however. 

~~~r~hl~; :~~t
1
~~~11t:~:n~!~~kt:i'k cl~nth"e'i~ ~:•e hopping 

b•comes clearer. 
"The most important thing lor us Is producing work that 

we're happy with, That's succeS&: working crealivelf./'nd 

b:~nfa~~f~i•n~,~~~ ~~:i:;::::::~:~ :~~~r,:s::, ~h:i. 
~portant, except that financial considerations on Jtlect 
your heedom to do what you want to. We ne'l'et take the 
audienc• Into consk1tratk>n, or the press. Personal 
satlsfacllon comes first." 

Bran words, and an unfashionable attitude. Japan are 

~:~i~~bnu~o~!'::/~:~:no~~i~~~:rk~~;.~rf~~ic~~~~J~r 
that H you adopt 1lat approach, you will inevtfat.l', h&Ve to 
compromise your&elf and your work in trying to please 
other& than yourself. 

' 'There're tour strong charecters within the bind," they 
auert, "so we hue to make compromises among 
;~~•,~!tH. That's he,d enough, and that is as lat as II 

Have the adursities they've been through m1de them a 
'ftry close-• knit organisation? Th& pruent lln♦ • up of 

::~~~~drn~:!e~,ctK~~~~ ~~:~a~~~~s::o~"ta::~!,P
1
'Y" 

inception, with th& &xceptlon of a guitarist who fell by the 
war,slde, 

' Well..J"e were very close before we st•rted lhe ijroup. 
We'd known each other tor a long time. At some pomls 
there's been a lot ot pressure put on our relationship. 
especially during 'Pofaroids'. That wn lhe wor$t llme. ll's 
better now, wilh just lht four o f us; much mort ol a group 
elfott. You hive to change all the time. or you get really 
bortd: It's ,o easy to split up. Usually at the end ot 
maklnj an album, we think '1s it worth doing another one, 
Of • , • But up until now It's worked." 

we mo•• on to talk of their background, which Sylvlan 
claims Is .,:working <:lass, same as most other bands -

they're nearlY. always working - lo - middle• class''. I 

;~;~~re:1'.:~
1
~:,h:u

8
t"s~~~=rn:r~~:~ ~:!:pt,~:. ~lv~!n 

in particular manages to carry ott his e1tgant a,perel in a 
manner that's Ught yea1' away from most grou,s' 
attempts at sartorial sophistication. Antony Price suit$ do 
not a Bryan Ferry make, nor Giorgio Armanis a gent. 

"Maybe It's because we've been around longer," 

:r:ggaen
5
t
1
: t

5
t~:i~~;~:i:;~~~\,~~~;:~~t~s~::n~t 

around, Awful dressers - quite a lack of s tyle ... 
Has your mo-,ing toward$ your prHtnt slyle been 

unconscious, thtn? 
«No. Hot unconscious. But I thlnk ,1y1e Is Hmothlng 

you cannol achieVt by lrylng to; you either ha\·e it or you 
::~~1.iI:;1•:u~~l,ssr,::. P,eople Ian. Oh, that seunds a bit 

Once dubbed ' ' the most beauliful man in the world" by 
1n Amerk1n glossy mag (the British daily paptrl lapped 
this up, giving Japan the sort of naOonal P.reu alteniion 

~iaJe~T~~)~r8:~: 
1
Gyi~i~

1~ r::~;r:i~1;~•:,n b~~.~v.a_ 1~:trn;d 
than anyone reelll ought to have the rlght to be. 

From his deliea e make • up to his small, rather dalnty 
feet, he is quite beautiful, and the lack ot swa)ger in htS 

,~}T~it:~~~~\ ~:~~~~!~rnn;,e~:rd!~!~m:,:~i:·,:ot·: are' 
androg1nous, which 1-Sn't to say thJt he LooksUke A 
Flamio Bird, Charlie, but rather that hll toolts fit no 

~e~::r ci:ahs:~e~~~'!:~:t~:~:::~!lWtth lhat 
extraordinary title? 

w;~Ie~at~ \~~~ aai~!\n:5~1a~~s~h::c::::.~~; ::~:~nhadn't 

;~~~8!~~ri,!:~~nb
0
afris·s~nd~n;~lr::,:;1i~!~g of ft, 

Don't you find It offensive~ It's. rather a degrading tag, 
wi!,i~•h:~~Y~~.tii°d:. ~f just. a • pretty. lace. 

Is that why you wear glassu? 
"SomeUmH. I like hav1ng something 10 hide behind." 
It's always Interested me that while many ol us mere 

mortals envy those po-HHHd of sttlkl'!P 9ood looks, the 

~uc,11:~i:ii;~e~~~!:ie:, ~~::~!~i:t~~~b:u,~h:,~ifle,ent, 
appearance; bein9: admlttd tor what they look like and not 
what they e,e, entt so forth. ('I should have such probtems' 
I hear you cry.} 

One area In which the group's looks have d,ne them 
nolhlng but go.od is their remarkable succes.s In the 
count,y whose name they bear. In Japan, radi:> play is 
unimportant; what sells a group to the public .s their :i::a:r/:~:,1~s$ •::!.,',i,~~-~~ :~1:2!!~~ !r,o:r: ~:p'::!~$ 
careers ot Kin and Cheap ,,ick are born. When Japan play 
f:gai:;,~:lr1.fe~~r at the Budok.han, whk:h means that 

. ..fts capacity is 12,000 and -Wt awful - a hcrrible rl•ce 
to play," lhty ten me. •1Llke Wembley or Earl, Cour, but 
worse." They s peak enviously of a visit to a. Talking Heads 

~iie~~ ~~I~~::~~~ C::o~:g q~~=~~:•as;p~:~fanlr.,s: ,e:::~~:n, 
listened and applauded. To date. Japan's con,;erts tine :~:~ta:::r ~1011:•g~lr~!~vo~s:h:c~."ad,::l~~~nf~;:,;;r:r~mvi;~ 13 
ditfettnt thert. 

"Concerts start early, at maybe siJC in the evening whi,ch 
is weird; you come oll stagt and tlnd that yo,•ve got hall 
tht da~l•ft. Kids often come to gigs s till in their school 
uniforms.'' 

...1Ju 1Jfi9CJS >.tlrrgr. .. , ...... .... u..ullU1JJ'IUl-i.u .. t1 ,.,, 41 u111,.11UUIIU4t•••S'llltJ1,llJ ll'IU• lttt..ru, ..... 1.1,11.t•• UlUi;ltu .. ,UliH 
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TIL-L- PEA-F .PIJ 11S PA-llT 
THE NEW ALBUM 

-------AVAILABLE NOW AT THESE STORES AND OTHER GOOD RECORD SHOPS-------
Vi,gif'\ Syd ScatbOfOUgh Lown' P~rrot M t.M1111.C Phoenb, ftecOtck 
Eldon $qa;i1c, Nc-,,,=!I~ unoe, The Ctl)' H;,11 Hui Bull Str;)$1, Birm1nginam 2aOuetonS1,eet 11):>,,,.,:n 1(1ngi;larod M1gn s1,cd, Oablon ES 2leece$1ivo1 t...-ctPOOI 

Wiridows A.J.Gulle')' 1n1e1no Oiu:-0.Ro.ul'ld Gllbcrrts T..,dotR•cords 
(s.,Cf:rtral-An:aek!-_Ne,...-eai;11e 25 51 Mary$ AOtl<I. Uv8'1)Q()I 3 ()allt Aoad, U.-.m,ngn.1m 4 IJM 26. Qin Pfe,cl~I 11)$"NOC:h v1ooou,au1Jt.< R06d. Fo,e-,1 Gate. E7 17W',lllQnV:iln,L-ooot 

AippiMf R&eotd• Ctlrome Record, !Oulfkst .•. Clft.'•·s Roco,css 8inn9 l irruted M uslc$hop 
91 SOVlh 6r\Q99'. (cj,nburgh 31 Chapel lAne, Fo,mt,y 170/172 co,oo,allQ0'1 s,,~1 f 11 Har,ullon P...»d Folul.Stc,,,,"tt _ , ~1aS1on S<)..1are. H;JII 16 BdlcVale Sl'IOlll)a(IO Prec!ncl 

Ktl.tl('t R.c<M'd $hop Metseys,de 8otfl\rllgl\irn Tudor Records SMV 
L~I 

MO""IOtl Street £d1rA'.ll.lrgii Penl'ly-lane Virgin MuSwC"II Hm 13foa,Jwlf)'. LOr'IOOrl NlO 45 Vlt11t~1.;1rp;,te HIIIJ h'lc,edible R,eco,<ts 

TJeble Clet 1 1, Penr,y lanel69A Cllvrch $tteet 74 81,.oll $11~(11, Blrmflijhllffl SovndToGo Sh.ik.espear♦ Music 
e.-m,~.am 

Sydenh&l'l'I, WldOI\ SE25 LNetPOOI ·-· HOl!Clw3y AO!ld. LOl'ldOII N7 Paragon S1..11,00, Hv!I 
11}12 St N1ctio1:1s S'lree-t RCII ll)llWICh 
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S/OUXSIE: mastered /he art ol questioning yelp 

ABBA: 'The Visitors' 
(Epic EPC 10032). 
8y Simon Tebbutt 
ABBA THE poster 
calenda,, Abba the 
annual. Abba the T-shirt 
... sweatshirt . . . 
photos ..• video •.• 
Abba the • .• product. 

The uue !rack, 'The 
Visitors·, sets the p,euy 
and perfectly arranged 

r~~~°v!~ !0
~17ahn~~~ '~erie 

sub Sgt Pepper style 

b~:~fi~~t~~Tovrri:eb~~~
0
:: 

a.M b&al Oft.he Abba 
sound. the ·au in' 
harmony chorus and the 
sweeping orchestral 
manoeuv,es. Eu,opean 
cafe rock. 

'Head Over Heels' Is 
the full Abba sound par 
excellence, and th& next 
t,ack., .'When All ls Said 
And Done', ls a down 
disco beat with some up 
rlsque lyrics. "In our 
livestwe ha"e 
walkeclls.ome 

~r~t~¥:1:;~g:)~n;r
1
X1but g:sr:~~~~!~·~ ~e: :~~ 

pretty sate stuff 
generaJty, Abba c,ossing 
all a9e, taste and musical 
barriers without breaking 
one down. 

wr1'tt:nsg~'lfit~r:n~
11 

Benny and the lyrics are 
occasionally brilliant, 
mostly straightforward 
and some11mes veering 
towards the com~letelr. :~:ri~ !~~T~ob Fo~i~ es 
Price Of One' concerns a 
rsilway plal1orm sweeper 
who scans the lonely 
hearts column In vain 
untll one day he finds a 
special ~d with a special 
number where it 

~~~1::riis ~r.~~~;lting, }~: ~~.;:o~btn·:.~: For 

ro
0
~in~~~~r1i~n~t

0
t~n. 

or a right toad of rubbish? 
Oon'I ask me pal. 

And 'Soldiers'. An anti 

r:~ !0o"r?J :ttiit:~::· 
~~~rci ~i~!f~!:~~~~~x:~w i$ 
personalised and noth?ng 
is real.++ 

VARIOUS 
ARTISTES: 'A 
Christmas Record' 
(Ze ILPS 7017) 
By Mike Gardner 
IF HIPNESS Is a crllerla 
tor suc,;e55 then Ze bo,5 
Michael Zilkha, the heir to 
the Mothe.rc.are empire, 
should be happy With 
191!1. 

But since the adotation 
ot the London 
tn1emakers doesn't pay 
the rent he must be 
growinq grey hairs 
wondenng just whal he 
must do to reap the 

~!~~i~i f~f~~~~c~~~se 
from Amerk:a. 

After producing two of 

~h~~c~:~~:_ eJi~e~}~~te 

f~~ ~~!1f~gtt •t~!!·n~nd 

Disco" package he hes 
compiled a nine track 
Chrislrnas album. • 

lns1ead of the usual 
dis.aster that attends most 
or these ventures Zilkha 
and his cohorts, Material. 
August Darnell (Kid 
Creole), Island loan 
Charlelie Couture. 

Suicide, Chri$tlnc1. The 
Waitresses, Was (Nol 
Was), Alan Vega and 

o~;j~:~x~~~onr:fve 
Cs1enabte Xmas LP ~ince 
Phil Spec1or's legendary 
sixties collection. 

Special men1ion should 
go to the effo,1s of the 
rousing Material, !he lelt 
field festive observations 
of WH•{NOI Was), 
Christina and Thf! 
Waitresses and 1he style 
ol Augusl Darnell. 

li's a perfect way of 

~~~l~~l~u;;u~a~i~ a 
deaf person not to wl-sh 

~~:::e~o~f~~!"~ear. 
++++ 

SUGAR MINOTT: 
'Good Thing Going• 
(RCA LP 3051) 
8y Mark Cooper 
IF EVER !here was an 
album built around a 

it~"a~~!~~a~~~:;- thi'i is 

r:g::f~gnc:::i~eti~:se of 
suffera1ion as on 
'Ghellology' tnd 'Black 
Roots'. Both .albums 

featured ii slrtpped down 
production and a 
smouldering vocal style 
plus distinct songs. 

Sugar was a songwn1er 
as well as a singer and 
one fiercely conscious 
that black mus\c had 
been repe,nedly rtpped 
off by the white business 
world. As a consequence 
he formed his own label 
Black Roots. Then came 
'Good Thing Going' 
recorded In Jamaica for a 
mere £◄5 and bought by 
RCA from a sman ,ecord 
tompany in Harlesdenl 

This a10um et>ntlnues-

~~fa~~~dt~~ ~:o~:!f~~nb/ 
Sugar in a sugary sweet 
harmony mix. 08-Spit& the 

~c1h!~:a~:s v:,: :e~~~t 
by Minott (with the telling 

=~~eg!~;~~~ct~~ ~~i::s 
On By'), what emerges Is 
a tematkably 
charactetless affair, 
sweet arid smooth to be 
sure but like the scent of 
·Jasmine·, shortlasting. 

Maxine Stowe's 
steevenotes explain lhat 
the smooth style herein 
"ls .sure to guarantee 

LOUD AND PROUD 
THE PROFESSIONALS: 
'I Didn't See It Coming' (Virgin 
V2220) 
By Chas de Whalley 
WELL, WHOEVER would have thought It! 
When ol' Steve Jones and Paul Cook decided 
to adopt tne name the P,otesslonals lo, their 
new group, many considered them to be 
downright cheeky. Their progression (rom 
demons I da,Ungs ot the media as the Sex 
Pistols to drunks• about town as themselves 

~!~!'lh:;r~~:d a tha~n',ul~oiea1~~o~a!h:~d yet 
(almost) maku ~hem respectable for the first 
time In their c.a,eers. 

., Didn't See lt ComlnR· was produced br a 

t~:y P!~~::~~~!~ ~i!~:a~~ho~ ~~~~~,~•~er~ 
Pohce albums. But while he has ensured thal 
the Psofessionals' sound Is deep and full and 
resonant he didn't play any of the licks. So 
credll has to go where it is due. 

Steve Jones, Peul Cook and their new 

!~e~~/,!~'k ~:.Y:6~ ~~~l?w~~~~~o,~;eany 

step, on from the Pistols. b-ut still followlng 
the New York Dolls gross~out uan they can 
hOld tl\8J1 heads up high beside more or less 

;~!~n~ei:~rcf~!n
1t~:;to~~ 1~~~eproud are 

the Professionals, and distinctive with it. 
But I wish they could write songs. And I 

wish Sieve Jones' singing voice didn't get so 
tedious after a couple of backs. Because It's 
in bOth these respects that ·t Didn't See It 
Coming· falls Hat. With the sole exceplion ot 
'The Magnill.cent• and a very well ~ worded 
' Friday Night Square' the Professionals 

~:J~~:' ~sof
0
~o~~d~nu~~tk~~ofiucC:~:~~t~~g!~e 

isn't a sound on the vocal tracks, desplle Mr 
Gray's vallant efforts. that can hold a candle 
to the Chtracter of Steve·s eat - split1ing 
powerchorcle and Paur·s fabulously lumbering 
drum patterns. And so. in the final ana1ysis •r 
Didn't See 11 Coming' is not the grea1 .album it 
could have been, but merely a line exercise 
In style. 

Oo yourselves a favour, boys. Swallow your 
prestige and Und youtselves a singer with 
real Front an.d you'll be onto a winner. Now I 
~3:ii~~s ji:I! i,u_v in 1,lington with spikey 

SIOUXSIE AND THE BANSHEES: 'Once Upon A 
Time/ THE Singles' (Polydor Super Pols 1056) 
BUZZCOCKS: 'Singles - Going Steady' (Liberty 
LBR 1043) 
By Mike Nicholls 
THE BAO t'11ng about slngles 1, hawln~ to keep getting up 10 

~::::~~~tsb:~::re~h~~l!o~hpea~~~d e~e
1
~:,~:~ut~ ·::, out 

compll11lons. Wllh th• Buucocks and the Banshees this is no 
me,n fe.t. Via several semin•I singles both enjoyed a certain 
degree of commercfel success wliRe others lust as go-od 
dkfo't do so well. Both serve to remind us what was and what 

ou1:~ ~
0u~:::ct:e;8,e the first punk band to et a deal after 

.scoring he,vily on their own Independent 1abel They then 
undermined punk's pseudo~ politic.at puerility by producing 
pautOnately poignant powe,pop with wry, pointed lyflcs. 

Jhey released 11 Singles on UA, the concluding lno ot 
which went off at a tangtnt and which theil record company 
ha$ chosen to forget 1tiout. Nevertheless, captured tor your 
exclusive enjoyment are such masterpieces as the soaring 
1What Do I Get?', the bitter 'Orgasm Addict ', the profound 
'Ever Fallen In Love' and the more cynical. sell - out pap like 
'Promises' and 'Everybody'.s H·appy Nowadays·. 

On Side Two. in the same conscientious. chronotoglcal 
order are the ori?,inal 'A'-sides '8'-sidJs such as lhe essenllal 
'Autonomy• and Noise Annoys', the latter lhe cut which tl,st 
hinted at Pete Sheltty's aspirations to move into more 
ambitious areas. 1 wish him luck In his solo caretr. 

Siouuie And The Banshee$ were the last punk band from 
the school or '76 to get a rtcord deal, and thal was only alter 
'Sign SJouxsle etc' graflttl appeared at tVet'y London record 
comP.any's entr,nce. 

Still, they made up for lost Ome by showing the first 
stirrings of the poll - punk .. industrial" sound, like The Fall 

· and preceding Joy Divi$ion, they mastered the art of the 
~~,~~l~:l~: r:~c t~emt~=~ing guitar technique and the 

Wilh the grllllant, timeless and orlglnal 'Hong Kong Ga,den' 
they crashed into the ch.arts but haven•t enjoyed H much 

~~::~:s H~~::;, ~ch~t:\:~~• : ~~~a
9
ei: '::~a11::~~u~~j$r~~ain 

tine song$ and one Imagines that the videos to go with these 
10 to,mer 'A' sk!e$ will be simlla,ly rlveHlng. 

II the,e art any omissions in your Banshees / Bu.z:zccx:ks 
colfecUons, buy thes.e. EssenUal items of the era. both. 
+ ♦ +++ 

success fn the more 

r~:f~au~~fi
0
~t·~\i~t•s 

clear enough and backed 
up enough by one ot 
Sugar's ,ongs entitled 
'Life Without Money'. 

Yet claims that this sort 
01 waterett down lovers 
rock broadens reggae's 
base ts rubbish. + + 

VARIOUS ARTISTS: 
'Let Them Eal 
Jellybeans' (Virus 4) 
RED ROCKERS: 
'Condition Red' (415 
Records 415A.0006) 
THE FLESHEATERS: 
'A Minute To pray 
•• .' (IRC 007) 
BY- Mark Cooper 
TIME FOR a quick 
progress report on what 
Jello Btafra takes 
pleasure in calling, the 

A1:'!cie;~,1~i~R~ound. 
English punk scene, a 
similar amateu, scenui<I 
has developed tn the big 
cities of the States cr"er 
the last few years; a 
scene that takes pride In 
its own marginality artd 
its separation from the 
mainstream which got the 
deepfreeze treatmen1 In 
the seventies and never 
recovered. Unfonunately, 
Ame,ican punk, on this 
showing a1 least. i.s 
deepfreezing itgelf. 

'Let Them ea1 
Jelf7.beans' is the pel 

&~~f~i.1 
:~ ~r1h!eg~ad 

Kennedys and the 
p1oblem ol combining sex 
with atchotol. 8iatra's 
laith has atways lain with 
oarage punk and the 
desire to shock. Most of 
the bands In 1his 
anthology have 
abstracted certain of ttie 
more trivial aspec:ts of the 
Sex Pistols' style and 
,endered them rldlculous 
tather than an.archic. The 
consequence of their 
marginality is that the 
songs of such as th& 
Olis. Bad Brains, Circle 
Jerks and even the bad· 
acid c:raze.d Flipper (San 
Francisco's finest) come 
over as self-Htlslled 

~l~~~~~~~i!•1 ~~e~U$)' 

lnstllute a new 
conventlon. 

There is ' l ife' 011 
'Jellybeans' -a genuine 
enthusiasm missing_ from 
the English alterna1tve 
wo,ld at the minute but 
very little 
experlmen1alism or 

~~~~~l~u::~:itfe~(ain, 
• Jellybeans' 
demonstrates that one 
man's mutancy is another 
man's mainstream. File 
under Juvenma and put 

~fe~:i~~t~~:t!~ot?side, 
rillerama rock with sub
Beefheart vocals and 
mirlmba backing. 

The Flesheate,s are an 
'occasion.er L.A. band, 
associated with Slash, 
not least by the presence 
of X's rhythm secuon. 
songs and vocals are by 
one Chris O and perven 
the Cramps· colour movie 

~~Y1!0!11tu81~:! ?i~ik and 

~,1ai~~as!•~:;~· and 'Priy 

Finally we come to Red 
Rockers. New Orleans' 
answer to the Clash in 
their 'Give ·tm Enough 
Rope· phase. Red 
Rockers are all loud 
guitars and amplified 
bass drum and make a 
bid here to assume lho 
mantle 01 the ' Teenage 
Underground ', sticking 
themselves ln10 a bag 
which they'll neve, 
escape. 

'CondlUon Red' begins 
with a song entitled 'Guns 
Of Revolullon· which, 
miles from America and a 

~:st!:~!a~~~~g~Y •~~ses, 
comes on llke a camp 
classic, rivalled only by 
Tom G,ibbin·s country 
version of •Guns 01 
8rix1on' . Red Rockers a,e 
obsessed with dying. 

~;t~~rn:f/ R~~i~~q~ence 
foreign policy or as a 
consequence ol their own 
slavish devotion lo an 
outmoded mythology 
'Condition Red' 1s a 
powerful punk rock 
record, complete with 
Strummer vocals and 
sentiments, snd In this 
,stand now, comptetely 
lrretevant Sotry, man. 
SOIT!.+ +each. 





Perry Haines talk• lo Daniela Soave. Photograph by Paul Co;c. 

A LIFE 
IN THE 
DAYOF 
Perry Haines 

lPrevention 
lisbetter 
!than spots. 
I . 
l 

Thr better you 
understand 

I your skin. the 
I •---___ _. easier it is to 

I 
prevent spots. 

. !: And Ceplon 
j i can help you 

I ~ do both things 
r:;: ~ better. 

I O ~ Our free 
I :.:; ·~ Clear Skin 

I lllllii!I 3 ; Guide helps 
o, c you identify 

I .£ ~ your particular 

I ~ ·i skin needs. 
• t'1 ; Ceplon Medic-

I Q) .! aled Clear Cd _., 
I () o. will sta1t treat-! ing your spots 
I immediately. 
I - ·•-.- & And then 

I you can choose 
between 

I Cepton Medic-
I ated Cleansing 

I Lotion or Ccpton Medicated Cleansing 
Milk (whichever is right for you) and use 

I i~ re~ularly to keep your face btautifully 
I clean. 

I 
There·s even a special Cepton Facial 

Scrub to complete the routine. 
f So ,;end for our free Clear Skin 
I Guide. Then sta1t using Cepton. lfs a 

spot"s worst enemy. And your face's best 

*friend. FREE * 
: The Clear Skin Guide. : 
I TO 

u,w~ll1t... .. k . ttl ~.:11,, 1 .. 1>11":11tlll, 1.IJ.J. . 

1 : l!,,.J111ir)•)II fnv,t, '""'"'""'·B ... t., 111,; ,1111,;_ 

Please send rne your free Oear Skin Cuidc. I 
NAME RM3 I 
,\llDK£SS I 

Po:-.tcode 

I 
18 , ,Reqqrd t,ll/ror 

' '

l'VEBEEN 
thinking 
all day 
about 

how on earth I can 
describe a typical 
day, and I can't see 
any way round it. No 
two days are similar, 
and the pattern of 
my weeks change 
every lortnlghl. 
Recently t started 
putting every 
appointment In a 
diary because 
otherwise I forge! 
what I"m meant to 
be doing. Some 
days I spend 
devising new ideas, 
other days I'm 
working on styling. 
It depends what's 
cost effective. 

If t'm working on a mm 
I have to get up very 

~r:t.•/~~f~~e~ff~~~~ly 
lor me . Other days th& 
phone stans ringing at to 
and that hauls me ovt of 
bed. 

Once the phone s1art$ 
10 , Ing. It nevet stops 
until about 12 o'clock. It 
never fails. t ~hink I'd be 
treaked If"°~ one ever 
rang, I'd think the v.ortd 
ha<I come u, an end. 
Whal do I talk abotU? Oh, 
sometimes I'm organising 
the club ni9ht at the Rox, 
somoli.me-& I'm discussing 
my strategy with the 
record company, 0Iher 
times I'm talttng ,to 
bands. 

I try not to put on a 
different cap for every 
01::~:~· ,~~~"roi~g·al'm 
Ctestyle wftere I can bo 
myself. Yesterday I gave 
a careers lecture at a 
school Jn the Easl End 
and 11 realW, reminded me 
how lucky I am. These 
kids are bein9 forced to 
lose their individuality 

~1nQe~~~~1~~~ lhey•ro 
categories 1lk.e a lactory 
worker or office boy. I 
tried to tell them you can 
do your own thing, It was 
one ot the rea&ons I went 
lhere so I could prove 
tbal I do have an interest 
In them. 

I don't hsve so much to 
do with ID magazine, now, 

ri~r:%:;i::r~~~~ ~a;;e ~
0
n 

the edilorial ldets, 
whereas before t did 
everything from writing to 
delivering it to the 
newseqents. But I'm so 

~;$rab:~~ t~:tir~:f:f0rd
s, 

devote so much time to 
II. 

I'm learning so much 

:~i~1.8ro1t~d:f!~1irnt 
companies wanted to 

!1:g, '!T,~~1 !~tt•~t!, 
because I'm 100 per cent 
involved fn mY. slngle 
lrom singing ,t to 
promotion and sleevo 
design. 

00 I have breakfast? 
Not always. If I can get lt 
together I go to my 

~~~~~: R~~Ji~~e In 
previous evening and buy 
some ctoissants tor the 
followlng day's breaktas( 
- ham or cheese are my 
favourites- - and I'll have 
them with coffee. I don't 
read newspapers In the 
morning at weekdays. On 

f~~~~!se1
nYi~e ~~gsa,nd 

s~tlon from lhe Sunday 
Tlmes to the News Of 
The World, but the only 

!~t' ls ~~i 1~~~Pn~h6 
SJandard. 

In between phone c-alls 
I run In and out ot the 
balhroom soning mysell 
out, so tha1 once 1he calls 
stop I can get on with 
whatever's- on the 

PERRY HAINES, U , shares a Oat In Fu/ham 1.-llh a lritad, not 14¥ INJm the New Klllf'!• 
Road. Born lo OJ'ff»Wicb •rut brooght tJP In tbe t:u, End, ht> left school at an early age, yal 
slllt pined a place at Si .MJ,rl.l.n's Co/Jog6 ol Ari !Jlud.t·lag lashioa. Ile then went I(> Pa.rls. 
and ••orllPd tor• ptt8tlgi~lf tashJo-i, hom.e u a deslxner. llowever, due to g-rowlng 
dlsl/Juslonmeai wlUI tbe Jndw,ley, hs niturned to Englaad llad Slarted JD magaline, ta/lh•X 
ta1M<m b.ack 16 Mtett ltt lbl.nlf$ It btlOIIKS - the $1reets. HL'i sharp f>-ye for detail has led 
him UJ creatlag Images tor groups sach as Duran Duraa, and hv i:, ettdited with chrlstentn~ 
lbe cult wilb no n&me u Ne,., Bomanlics. After a thort 1'1nt a, numa1_er of the lunk g-roup 
SHmulln, Perry JJas Jolt <tu, hi$ 1;,.,, $lllfle, 'W'hat's Funk'!' on F~lish Records, aad runt tht 
Box club at tbe Royalty In SouthKate • 

agenda. As I've said, it 
vatles from week to 
week. Some days I'm 
ln\lofved with Fetish 
Records,,other weeks I'm 
working on photo . 
sessions or seeing a 

rc~:i~~f~:,r 6~ f ~o~:~h 
be working on 10 
prOCluctlons which I CO· 

i:r~,tJ~hn:i et:dr ;:::~:$.a~~~~e •J~;=~~rd 
Durap Duran, the Mo-, 
dettes worked with th.e 
Poie,ats, Orlglnal Mirrors 
and mo,e recently. Kit 
Haine. I'm wQrldng on a 
new grQup at the moment 
who should be big news 
in the new year, l:ll.tt i1'3 a 
secret, I can't tell you 
who it is. 

You can reach 10 many 

~i~e ifu~\~!~t~t~~~s th8 

why I changed over from 
lhe fashion world. Mani 

!~~i1~g~~u1dP:~!Yd~1Y n 
house. but re.allt, I m1gt1 
have been workmg in a 
pie hsctory, change the 
recipes twice a year. I've 

:::r~es~g;f~e~vaen~ent 
catwalk and ID set out to 
wri te abou1 the London 
scene. 

Once I gained a 
reputation for styie and 
fashion. people al'ld 
recotd companies 
approached me to help 
them. I st.arted the 

~~g~;~~~!~:~g,any to 
Lunch is dictated by 

what goes tor the rest or 
the day. I like Pucci 
Vino's In the Kings Road. 
I usually go there to meet 

~~~~~~~~:1,1~oh~ts;uss 
something figh1 like a 
st1lad. I prefer eallng In 
the evenings. 

After luncn I get in 1he 
ca, and drtve to wherever 

~~a~~ivc~·r: ::~~r::y 
Marina, a bit like a go • 
cart, reilly. My dream car 
was a ca,men, a 
Volkswagen sports car 
from the earty sixties. 11 
was reslly flesh, went like 

3 rocket. I d lel two tyres 
in on the first niqht 
because I kept hitting 1he 
kerb - i1 was , lef1 • 
hand drive. I like cars to 
be like clothes. an 
extension of your 
-::haracter. For a while I 
<lrove around wearing my 
Sony Walkabout but 
everythia was too 
unreal. iKe windscreen 
becarne like a, movie 
s.creen. you lorge1 you 
were driving. 

In the evening I meet 
friends and go out tor 
meal$ most of the time. I 
1pend a tot of time and 
money eating a.nd 
s.ociahsing, but my belief 
13 I want 10 tnte as much 
01 lifo as possible. My 
fivourlte resteura.nt Is not 
tar from here. ti's called 
L~ Csribe, and 
specialises in C•uibbean 
food. t love ttot, spicey 
foods. 

Thi$ is really ditflcutt. 
I'm alwaas totally 

r:1~rnj: ab~~1 ~i~I 
1
1 ~~~ 

it's dilficult to describe. 
Oh, I know, I see quite a 
lot of Jean P.aul, wl'IO r~~:~~e: r:lt1si~?::n~'ve 
relationship wYth him. we 
feel Iha same electric 
force together. ff ever I 
make another 1ecord, I'd 
work with him. 

r m proud ot 'What's 
Funk', but I'm never 
totally satisli&d with 

r:r~inti,~:~·,~:ta:flcan 
Important to me now. a 
world ot people cttHing 

~~°ll:•ut~0t~i~~ci1:~s, 
Now I'm moving onto 
things like that. l!'s a big 

~i~~I'~ t~~W~,~~r t~e. 
see some sense to the 

~:.~~~=~O~ s~tt~~se It's a 
experience.s-1've had In 
thf 1}::'ti:a~foup activity 
a.bout recording. It's total 
magic as you get It 
together, a totally new 
ares tor me. 

I don't go to many 
clubs because thero 
aren'I really that many 

f~~~oc~~f~~~•Yt~~ \ie 
London club scene very 

:ra~111!~9ih~h~~: ~~b ~p In 
Southgate. I wanted to 
expand on that, and take 
clubs back to the 
traditional dance hall. 

For myself, J preter 
having frlend1 round and 
having little parties. We 
sit up .and talk the nigtll 
away. To me that'& much 
more enloy.able. 

I'd like to get more and 
more Involved h\ films. 

~~~eb~gJlja~t :ai~~l~·::ced 

~:~~f~:~ir:~~l~n40 

ffi~~~ ~~~·~1Pa~~~~~tl 
worhd with Tlm Waddell, 
who edite<I the 'Vienna' 
video, 

My mos1 enJoyable Job 

~:et:a~:r~~!s,~~~~nir, 
Garfunkel film 'Bad 
Timing'. l was the 
runatpund. t had 10 buy 
sheer black stocking, to 
put over the camera lens, 
so we went to 8alenciaga 
In Pa,1s. ll's the top shop, 
full of French mesdames. 
We bought every pair of 
black 10 denier stockings 
in the store. The look on 
peopIe·1 faces as we 
staggere4 out with box 
upon box of black . 
stockings. They're lovely, 

~~e~~f.w•a 
1
!~b~ci1d~red 

Into the ii9h. By far tile 
nicest job I ve had! 

You can capture a lot of 
dllferent vibes on film. 
It's a real world within a 
world. Every,hing I've 
done so far comes In very 

re8a~~~
1
1t~~gs:::1~~~gh I 

mind. ti's nice to have 
ambitions. ii gives. you a 
point to focus on. 

I view life like a long 
corridor wun many many 
rooms. Every dllferent 

~:•r~~~~t:X ~~e ai& 
dlfterenl room. 
I'm glad to 

saythere ' ' 
are still 
many rooms 
ahead ol 
me. 



ELECTRIC LIGHT 
ORCHESTRA 
Wembley Arena 
By Robin Smith 

~~~t
8a~~ob:cl811~g:s!;s, 

Jeft Lynne look$ like an 
overweight bumble bee. 

~e~~~~0fo~~~:: ~~Jn:ith 
the proceeds he's senl 
his 1eam out for new 
clolhes and down to the 
barber's. 

Stroll on, our Jeff's 
even lalklng to the 

· audience - "It's 
fabulous to be back In 

~~\
1
i!~d u~~\;:i~~~e." 

An even more racu~r 
:hange ls that theft's no 
lasers and tne stage is 
free of overweight 

~:~%1!sc:~i~ft~~0[oio, 
that trundles acrou to 
Introduce the act 

The liphting rig looks 
pretty simple and the 
backdrop shows an 
Illuminated futurtstlc 
scene. Welcome 10 th& 
new improved ELO. All 
the trimming down of the 
act Including saying 
goodbye to Rugh 
McDowell, has 
undeniably been worth it 

I last saw ELO on a 
press. trip to in i~ 
hockey stadtum In 
Sweden and all the 
lla&hlng lights and loud 
noises couldn't hide ll 
boring perfotmance. 

Maybe Lynne woukl 
agree that since then 
he's been workln9 hard 
on establishing his band 
u a band an<t not Just 
session men for his nice 
songs. Now th.at the 
excesses have been 
~n,med thi& lightweighl 

l t:i~)~,~= ~I~~:· begins 
wilh massive doses ot 
'Time' including ·Twilight' 
and 'Here Is The New~. 
an ideal contrast between 
Lynne's romantl-c visions 
and his newly found 
views on the state of the 
world and whete we 

co~~xr:phr:?~~\and's 
tribute to Lennon where 

!~~~rii~:~~:1ri~!~t~:te 
verak)n ot some of the 
ma.n·s hits, but the crowd 
wait patlently until it's 
OV8(. 

And then comes the lull 
catalogue of greatest hits 
lhat you've been dying to 
hear. No hiding the best 

:r~~=~~~~!' ~::1~uo~~ 
Lynne serves 11 up all al ~ 
once including 'Wild West 
Hero•, the ever 
enervating 'Turn To 
Stone' and a near heavy 
metal thumping version of 
'Mr Blue Sky', which has 
sureiv benefited from the 
slapping around. S&e you 
In three years time ••• 

SHAKIN' STEVENS 
Hammersmith 
Odeon, London 
By Simon Ludgate 
A SEA of nubile llesh 
ebbed and flowed, or 
should that read elbowed 
and Oowed, for whal 
seemed hke hours b-etore 
the houselight& went 

g~:J i\:i:~~ ~~::rs 
The SS band were, 

coincidentally, dressed in 
black and their 
consummate mediocrity 
l'lit you rigl'lt between the 
eyes. 

After much screaming 
from the tudlence. most 
of whom were in their 
early teens although 
some. w·ho also 
screamed lustuy when 
they lhought no one was 
looking, were old enough 
to be tbeir mums and 
probably were. Shaky 

ALL BALLS, 
NO FIRE 
AC/DC/ MIDNIGHT FLYER 
Madison Square Garden, New York. 
By Ira Mayer 
MIQHT AS well get to the big news right away. 
AC/DC really do fire off 21 cannons during 'For 
n,ose About To Aock, We Salute Yol.l,' ob
•k>usly their entry to, the 'Freebird' / 'Stair• 
way To Htavtn' roc'k anthem sweep,takH. 
Pretty potent aluff, even it the IIUh and the 
boom didn't always go olf at U1t Hme time. 

Which Is pretty much~ the way fl was for 

:~:.~~,-:-e~=~•i~~:'n':a0h1:n~~;::;:.:1~r;:1-
atway1 come together, Hell, they so rarely do 
lhtH dlyl. 

to:~~=~\:!,h~~:~=~nr! f:rdat~~~~i :~!::~ni: 
arena, there wasn't I whole lot or spontaneity 
to lead guitullt and resident stripper Angus 
Young's act. 

fo~r' ,:t':0
~•~:t~~t!r~?~~:•~e t1~n~~;:ea:d 

Stones - but did real fine tr.rowing his little. 
tantrums while hacking IWl'J at his lnstru• 
mtnt. 

As a unit, ttleir's was basically a one • not, 
show, and one loud note al that. Lou Reed us
ed to call it metal machine music, vocaJfst 
Brian Johnson's buttuw yowl was, shall we 
say, duly cutting. 

Well, they're just not your basie critics• 
band, lhty htkt my Interest tor the opening 
'Hell's Bells' and the lirst two or three 

r:::.1:.•~len:.~~~e1t ~Ko~~e: J!~r~rn~!n~~::~ 
Pollution'. At least they know whet they're 
about. 

But their scope was so Umited - musically 
and lhtatric&lly - I.hat, good u !hey were at 
what they dkt do, It all wore thin prelty quickly 
once Young had toned off ht.& red •elvtt 
Jacket and was left to prance about in the mat
ching short,, while &OCkS and bl.tek ShOH, 

The 14 year old with me wn ecsU1tiC. 'Peo--

~~ci:.~: :;•,~:'!'~J !~'t'hemi::J;~ ~~~::•e~~ 
then he was equally U\tllltd at the prospect of 
not h.evtng to go to school in the morning 
because he was getting in &o lat•. 

91:::.:ihat&f~t:~;;:~:d•:r,:ri::T~gcrnsf,;:'Ut 
and tht cu.-rtnt tired th,ee piece powerhouse 
supporting her isn't likely to help ,emedy the 
situation. 

Thefr songs end style were undistinctive, 
and Maggie Hamed b•rett of the ene,gy and 
effe,.,e&eence that u&ed to make her set, so 

~~~e~::r:i~ ~lt1~.'b!f:h·::~•,~c;,::.1 set off 
any cannons. 

made his big appearance. 
The star on a ramp, boil 

~!~Y- ,~; ~!~te:~1 ;ri:~irst 
of many cliches to bOO 
the evening down. 

One item of high camp 
• which alleviated the 

boredom indUC(!d by the 
'20 Golden Greats' style 

runnlno ordef were 
Sheky's outrageous 
pelvic gyrallons-: The little 
girls knew e:w;actly whaf 
the suggeslive thrusts 
suggested a.nd they loved 
every orgasmic minute ot 
it. Roses were presenJed 
continually, not to 
mention the offering of 

neat white hankies for the 
star to mop his fevered 
brow or tho riot. causing 
kisses. On lhe lips! 

Look, I know I'm an old 
cynic ind Shaky's been 
working fo( this moment 
ol glory before mos! of 
the audience ware born. 
know Stis.ky loves Che 

Jcclalm. soak$ it up like a 

:ri:~Y:e ?~~1
1
l~~eti1~·, 

singing Is nowhere near 
as good as tns dancing. 
His tans lapped it up but 
tl\ey're an easy 101 to 
plene. I lhought I was 
something of a Ian myself 
until tonight when 
Shaky'$ Insincerity and 
his scant hour on stae& 

<!!ife1rr!abl bee1tous asm 
1ipped off. 

THE PRETENDERS 
Edinburgh Odeon 
By Bob Flynn 

~rg~ :o~~J:e~~~~;ing 
wen· me n1gn • nec1teo, 
white - shirted, sleek 
leather Ms Hynde Is the 
centre ot attraction. Th8 
locus and fulcrum around 
which the band batter 
heavy noise. Spots and 
all. Imperfect to a iee. 
she points ou1 the 
unau1horised 

rh~
0

h°fu~~~:s~os~:$~::yts 
as she s ings 'Message Of 
love' •. , some of us are 
looking at the stars, but 
we·,e not allowed to take 
pictures. 

You forgive everything 

:::re~~
0Ji:1llfo~1e~~ ~rd 

tears and nails In her 
throat mix and come ou1 
In power1ul waves of acne 
and beautiful 11.ght. Sha 
bows, half • cunsies and 

~~~g: ~e;:::~ ::t",i~· 
band appear easier anti 

::tfl~~~!~•;r:~s~r~s 
would indicate. They play 
a strin9 ot COMiSl&nlly 
great songs that shatter 
eny tattered memories of 

=~:~u;,:a,111eii~·T~~ 
Town' leads OI\ 10 the 
new 'Englieh Roses' with 
an Intricate vocal 
lumbling down then 

:~k~~it~fn~~: ~1~!~1fg to 
Afler all the songs of 

love debased they finish 
11 oH, like a huge full 
stop, with 'Blau tn 
Pocket', her theme tune. 
the demand for attention 
her declaration. Hear 11 
loreve, and still feel lhe 
hook. A c lassic. Their 
performance will always 
vary, .tonight they wete 
superb. 

HUMAN LEAGUE 
Rainbow, London 
By Simon Ludgate 
(T'S obvious why Phil 
Oakey dislikes playing live 

• and why h8 linds It so. 

:::~~~f:!~te
1
cause the 

Human League are 

fabcs:ciu!1:~ ~~t=::fe:::n 
The Rainbow was 

pa.eked 3nd the tans 
r&sponaed to the hits. and 
there are many, as one 
body. Traditlorially, the 
Rainbow has rotten 
acousucs but the League 
sound crew than.aged to 
rescue a reasonable 
sound ... wh&I there was 
to rescue in the first 
place. 

No amount of sovnd -

g~~;!~~a~ft~~d v~\ii~ii~e 
deep, slnlster vocal 
chords were in feeble 

:~:=e
1
~?\t~·$~~:,:~ically 

• twitching Joanne and 
Susanne, atlhough it's 
permanent in their case. 

The Leag_ue are a studio 
band Orsi and foremost 
and sufter acutely live 
from the tack of sharpness 
which Ian March and 

~:1:0:ar: ti~o~~dh~~~s. 
Ther still bave no real 
musicians: the bum notes 
were endless and Oakoy's 
liming wa$ hopeless. as 
Ulustrated when tie torgot 

to start singing on 'love 
Action' because he was 
so absorbed in trying to 
play the ri911t noles OI\ his 
keyboard intro. 

'Seconds', 'Don't You 
Want M&' ana 'Sound Of 
The Crowd' went down a 
bundl& (well. almost) and 
~iga~~i?ri1:d

1
~ie fact that 

aforementioned black hits 
of space, 'Oare' is a 
singles goldmine. 

DURAN DURAN 
Rum Runner, 
Birmingham 
By Chas de Whalley 
THERE WASN'T a lot to 
see, for a start. When 
Duran Ouran returned to 

}~eJ~r~?n a~a~inYr9~~und 
but tiny ffum Runner 6'ub 
the best Pi'I ot ,oo 
people crowded In 

~~: i~v~h~1u~rvr,::dof~~ 

L~e J~~·~' hs~~9er~!1:~~d 
visible~ They had no such 
p1obtems hearing his 
voice thOugh. Not only 
did it sound in great 
st\ape but thanks to an 
exceptionally clear and 
powetlul sound mix it 
could be picked up in 
every cotner and al every 
table. 

Duran Duran were in 
line form. Contounding 
what few cynics may tiav• 
been present. Their sel 
featured au their hil 
singles - 'Plinet Eirth', 
•careless Memories'. 
'Girts On FIim' ind the 
new 'My Own Way' - as 
wen as other 1avoumes 
like 'Friends Of Mine' 
culled from tllelr debut 
EMI album. And&$ they 
milted lhe long 'night' 
versi.ons of some with 
shOn and snappy 
renditions of 01hers they 

u:~~~~~Zn sti~ng~:j~rh 
rttordings. In fact, 
thanks largely to guitarist 
Andy Taylor Md bass 
slayer John Taylor, Ouran 

kl~~a~f ~~r.e:n:lt~,
1:To 

suggest they wift slill be 
3round, and be ha.lt&d as 
a areal rock bnd, when 
all this talk or Futurtsm Is 
finally last year's thing. 

LINX 
Oomlnlon Theatre, 
London 

By Mike Gardner 

" WELCOME to the party," 

grri~\ege~~~; r~c~~l~i~~a:i: 
handpic-ked funsters Into 
one of the most euphoric 
shows seen In the 
metropolis tor a long 1ime. 

The band included unx co 
• founder Sketch on bass, 

e~~t~~~ds~~~ec:~~~ftcked 
JJ Belle on guitar, Spike 
Edney on piano, Larry 
Tollree and fake Scot Andy 
Dllnc;.on on drum$ 0,nd 
percussion, Chris Hunter on 
sax and special gues1 Junior 
Giscombe. 

The stage was mainfy Ut In 
pastel shades of mauve -~~n::i~~t~~= ~Pth·rhne 
oauti~I ,allings from their 
'Go Ahead' sJeeve at the 
back ol their terraced risers. 
This wes !he setting tor a 
non - stop celebrauon of the 
rapid rise and shine ot linx. 

The two Llnx 
charactetisties ot .style ar\d 
personali1y wete In 
abundance and whell 
married to their exhilarating 
rendil!OM of tracks trom 
their two albums proved an 
Irresistible mixture. 

The highlights were many. 
from 1ne bouncy opener 
·Rise And Shine', to David's 
superb vocal on 'Thete's 
Love'. 
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The information her& i.s correct at the time of going to 
preu, but may be subject to change. Please check with 
the venue concerned. 1 
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YOUR GUIDE TO WHAT'S ON. GIG GUIDE COMPILED BY SUSANNE GARRETT. MOVIES: JO DIETRICH. TV AND RADIO: 
MIKE GARDNER. 

From left to right: Adam Ant starts his tour at St Austell Coliseum on Monday; The Jam play London•s·sobe/1 
Sports Centre on Saturday and Sunday and Hammersmith Palafs on Monday and Tuesday; The Police at Wembley 
Arena on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

l n.L.Mn.SlolleNtltfri.ngrion10M~:.8~>. JuikeO•fileloo.-
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DISCO DATES 

COLIN HUDD looks hunky and Syreeta looks happy during her 
· recent visit lo D1rlford Flicks the other Saturday. Could it be 
they're watchin~ someone gelling /heir hair frizzed by the 
steam from FlicJs' dramatlcally elerating lights and effects 
covered false celling? Or fs there yet another dancing 
c-ompstltlon going on?! 

IMPORTS 
BOHANNON: 'lake The CovntfJ 

~.!is }!~~i: ~:O;~~:~ f0t 
anyone with h\1: ·Let's Start ltle 
Dance• remix u both 12in ver• 
alon• ptu& another brief &natch of 
i1 1011'1 up with fua.1 Ulree 01ner 
new hmes, ot whlcli two,,. a1a.o 
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RSD250 
Ampllfler 

..: • ~- • - -0 
"""~' - -- --

Moll o,de, ~•~•"'°' ~!~!,{~~ .~!r,~!1!~, IOch,dlno 
freldo11'1 Ind COfftltlOt. 1'11.ndt ... cntor, IAd •p•cl•U .. d 

a:~~:•.,:~·t!t1~!1~1!':p~::.::~~1:::.~~C:~1~i;:,"8!~~~~: 
Speakers and ASS homt . S•ncl JOp Po1t1I Order fqr llustr1t1cl 

CIIIIOflMI to: 
ADAM ■ALL ■,M, t•••LIH 

Unll H, C.,lto1tC0111rt, Gflinger flo•d 
Southencl--oA-SH, hM-X SS2 U1 N20 

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP 

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTING/SPECIAL EFFECTS FOR 

SALE OR '-IRE 
HELP DISCO CENTRE I 

Vil WATF ORD ROAD IA:12, CR OX LEY GREEN 
RICKMANSWORTH HERTS 

TE LEPHONE WATFORD ;:321 

BARRY'S DISCO CENTRE 
56/51 BARTON STREn, GLOUCESTER 

UUHIIH 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
NOW ON 

MANY ITEMS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
FOR SOUNDS, LIGHTING AND EFFECTS 

PINMpllOn•" to, ,.491,..,n.nt1/1nq,ultlff orh1!11Mrdlllll1, '''° .... 
Oldtf, c,,11, A«t-M, hrccll,C1rf .,.,,,d. 

No~:::=:'!?.:"· 
U, Rec;o,d Mirror 

DISCO HIRE 
FROM TH£ HARROW 011( 0 CENTRE 

IUII IANGI 01 IOIWO AND LIGITUIG IOI IPIIIIIT 
AYAIIAlll IOI nOIISllOUI OI NOMI USI 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13 
DICl UNm, AMPS, SPIAllll, nOJICTOIS, 

IQIINO TO IIGNT ITIOIII, OIT ICI U O IUIIU 
MACNIN~'t. i,,J,lJ:1lcJf~AJTC, nc. 

Srrd sar lo, t.;11 ~1•e list to IUCORO r;. Dl~CO Cf~TR! 
JSCRAY'IIUSl~N( Pl~NH! MIOO :( 01 !!b&~t,17 

' 1')$00. 

4.ft 

TORBAY DISCO HIRE & SUPPLIES 
U CIUICH STIUT, PAIGNTON, S. DfVON 

CHRISTMAS OFFI■ 
■ECORD ■OXIS 

ffOLOI 
(FREE DELIVERY) 

UOSINOLIS . . . ••. • . ••. •..• . • ,.. . . . ... . . .. . • . •. •• 
•&JNOlll . . . ...•... . ....... ...• . ... . . ... ..•... ... . . 
INIINQLEI ... ... .... . ... . ... ..... .. ......... ...... . . 

.... ... = ttlL''•~•lia(I................................... W' 
Allbos .. Wletl 1H'Ol ...... 11uN ... "lm lfldt,._ ... 

ALLPfl lCH INCVAT-l rN 11fflllllellllE .... _....Wtlco.. 
CCHtf«Jnff-•fPAIGNTON-.,07111 

,,,,,,.,,,. ,, a111XHA11 ffNS1'U 

•ow .. . ... a, ... 
.... 

PHONE TODAY 
FORA QUOTE 

LUTON DISCO I LIGHTING CENTRE 
n, II I 94 WELLINGTON STREET 

LUTON LUt $AA, ENGLAND 
Telepho'n. 05IZ 311121 or 411733 

Telex: 12Hlt CHACOM Q DISCLIOHT 
OPEN MON-FRI 1hm◄ pm, SAT tM.3' 

WE' REBIQI 1 

118 EIIOOOH IO oH., ,011 flt l>t91 11, 
dlKO e<l"'IWfll ti OIKOIIIII p,le• 
ANO 1t1111cto1 .... I ~ MM<II 

-



'1 -~----~..... 1nim;11 11■i1m1 -.. --.. - 1111 

WE'RE JUST LIKE SANTA! 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
ANDA 

PROSPEROUS 
NEWYEAR TO 

ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

CHRISTMAS 
OPEIIINO 1,111,_,""' = l: ClOSEO 

!ti~ 10am◄pm 
30th10llftHlpm 
SI011--
111Jio.Cl0SEO 

~ ~~~ 
JUST CNECI OUT OUI CUZJ CASH DISCOUlln 
See our ad on page 32 

-IAOIIIJilllUI 
WI ll400.ltU. 
an TONY CAHTICK 
lfflCHIC 
RUDUl'I 
an, IAJITH, WINO & ,1111!/ 

lMOflON• 
M,t EUCllllC UQHT 

OIICMUTU , ... 
-FUfl'WOO0N.AC , ...... ... ,iuu ...... i.--

... llOttNOMI "'"'• u,-= ~:~: :~:~• PM tfftJWCNUII 

MHl(OaOtl i~~~ .. ~·.:~.lllmnH 
1 .. Q UY MAlillltl O 

=~=~i::"· =· ..... =:~-:JCNIUa f:::::.,T..,...,-
ttn11osr:10,c1 t..-... 
IMJIAMAJlfMAl,AHQ IHtll•tlod: 
IMIPAIIICI Y••,eftMc::tt 
t•HUtrvtNI ........ ,. 
INIPDUT0WNl(N0 ..,.,._...,._.._ ====ti ~J::!'.:::..~--smSTM...-000 • ww.,-,.. 1 ...,._,. 

AHOORIAT ■A■OAINS 
1'1 HIT SINQlll ffl • ,. IOU!,. IINOUI ,,, • •• ,1cTUllf COY'lltl 

I INQLU ttl• tN POP IIHOt.H r, • to REHA.I I INQ\U tr 

Md r.t ::':r.!:=r.::.~.::::~::=i• O.M. 

OLDIES UNLIMITED 
DlPAITMINT I, ffllOID, SNIOPSlltl TF2 fNQ 

Situations Vacant For Sale 

Personal 

.. 

.... 

KIW WLOE Penltltnd1. - SAE 
MIiie flllS Ctua., It ChaitllOft 
Road. Telbury. Gaot 

Records Wanted 
I([ •nd TINA Tumtt •tb11tt1s. etc. 
- Roderick DylOf\, 11 Hiol\field 
A~N. M .... HllddefStield, 
W.IITOl'Ul!lft. 

UISUBS 
'COUNTDOWN' 

T-SHIRT 

~~~ 

i COPY i 

I DATES I 
ii fiiiiioec uii. ii 

Copy roqulrod 
111h Dec 

~ luue Dec Hth I « Copy required 
151h Dec 

1iiiie.ian 2..r-

l
i Copyroqulred i 

11th Dec 
Issue Jan llh 

Copy required ~ 
Z3rd Dec !If 

1a;;;~ffl~ 

£J.tt llod '"l ,_~ .... ----
l.nd eheqlMIPO N: 
II Slits OfRClAt ·-,. •• u ............ 

Wanted 

DIICOMAIL 
SALII 
ltlULCUSI 

.,..,.,. __ _ 

DJ s Wanted 

DJ's 
REQUIRED 

Agff OYer It, to H-lis1 In 
com111nc1m1n1 ol 
lndu1trlal Radio St1tlon1 
throughout lht Countri. 

excluding London. 

Tel,,._ (0734) 
411123/ 411311 

11 t■•S ,■ -
Publications 

MUSIC: REVIEW tnlQtftont, SAE 
PO Box •o, Houn11ow 

Bands VI anted 

Tuition 

Repair Services 

LONDON'S PAITIH Al,Affl 
SEA4'1CI 

R■PAl■S 
..,. _ --- .... - 11'111J Mt..,..., .. ..... 

0,-......... ....,. ..... .... , ... ,., ....... _ IN,.il,......_-.....,tr, 

COMPA 
t1,6ff21,Q ··-·-----PHONE US HOW 

M- '/Olif ffijb, ft;b •llf bl"'~., 
......... M 

IIIMf .... t&THin,lOIIIOII .. ... 
·oisco EQuipment 

"""' •r-
_, ... -· '"";;., 

COMPLlfl DISCO FOR UL£. 
t&2S ono, Ottails: 81,galn HIii 
7'3$. 
01$CO UNIT Ugtns, $l!Ob• 100 
,ecoros 01e ono. - PhOnt 
Xtig_bleJ'I02.., 

Musical Services 

Mobile Discos 

CH.EOUfftl OISCO. Wlllt ••· M ii 
900d. - l .. : Aylt•tlu')' _., 

COSTOM DISCO 8rttt - Ofl~ll· 

""· NEW OIMEHSION dllco, Keith -
.,. __ 
ITEVE0AY.-t1~•11 
RfCl(Y HOLLAND Dile~ 
Service&. - 114'21001 

Special Notice 

M-•· ... , .............. .,., 
JIIIO.:tt.111111"'9'"1-
A&drNt , 

Record Mirror 25 



Al.SO- f"ROM NOW Till XMA$All l'OSU:RS0Ml I'll.Cl •• ,11,111 ~ 
TOYAH No.I WIAA'.IIIGSkt lllWIAINIOW 
fOYAKllt,I IIIAlilltSlkt IIOWVAIIMA\0, 
h»J.ltllo., IHAlllltlN...1 lltWlllai!U&llo., 
l'OYAllllo.6 IAUYIAH.OW l'U.'flOYCAUlltlAI 
lOYANKo.• IIOO(UIII 'It 
tllEDIA 1tt. t llfW AC,OC JUUO IGt.HIAS 
lltUIIA it.. a tOIISEU.1 CJ; IWn O'COltllOtt 
IIICDIAhl .lAMllo.l llt,1 
IUTAUlWOO.Owllfl UWIICOUWllkl NAltl.O"tOlfllOlli 
·••uoONW UWISCOUllllkt llo.t 
IIW'll'UENo,t MAITiltSMAW lltWl/l'JA.Mt!DUlf 
aawll.O!No.J 0Al'IIIC0VUIDAU: •AAILYUllJITU, 1-----➔I 
Ut Wit.Cl No. t OtJR.-lt OU lfAll llo, I 1/W 
m WIUll tlo, I SJOVXII!/ WiSHUt !ASTWOOD U051tl 
... ,,u,uo.f ll(WUIA. 8/W 
IJIWll.llUo,7 IIEWWlftlt:SNAIII CATllfOl(ll(HAIII 

1tllOIIAlfV"9o 
....... 11,Hwt -

CARDS & POSTIRS 
22 IIOOIS111D CHIUNSWAT IIIM■GNAM 4 

28 Recant Mirror 

t•n 
. . tck 
•• (Mt 

..... n.,s. 
•••••• t2.H 

"·" ....... n.,s. 
..... n.K 

"" ............. r,.ts 
....... un 
•••• •••••••• t1H ., .. 

"" ... "' u ... 

D.J.S, MUSIC $lie, O.SCONET, 
Imports, BritiSll. 2~ Betlewe St, 
woodcross, Vlolverh.ampl-Qn. 
VIDEOS, ELVIS Blondie. tOCC, 
Grease, Slardust Woodstock -
Many more. For IJSt send SAE 
Locomotive Records, 44 Elms 
Vale Road, oo ... er, Kent. 
tll¢ELLfNT .STi-REO 

TOP QUALITY 
COLOUR 

'IN CONCERT' 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
LNdlllJIIIN&A111ttt 

pirtwJ .... ",,... ••. 
ACIOC, Ad- & AM ...... ..,_,._ , .... ., O•••• ......_, -.OM.._11 

Wp mi,. l "'°U. 11:11toe • ......,n.oc
o-,. o.1, OuM 

~ .. ''"'" 'f'I. X, Gllfll •a. OMNIIMI. 
'•" 'ft.. Klllilll..,._, •1911 

Tltf J1IIIIIO,.. .. 'JI, n,, 
J 11•Mll9,~'1t.TIII 
JtM ... "".. ~...,,._.,,_,.., 
Od•oe. LIIMI• - 11,, 'U, IUM. 

~'::::..~~"-::,~:!" :.o.:.~.'':.1 
=:.=.:-.;;,· ~~:!:] o.., ..... ~11 ... 11.s.11c....,,. .. 
'11,S-,tfiNuoll &&tMIIMo"1. 
......... ' .. ,.,... '11, 811H .. ,. 

:r~•~=:.., '!;:~• •• ~rw!.' 
,.. ,.,. ''1r. _ "":f''" .... ~F• ._., lt,1 ltfJlot .,,._ 
T..,_.,.,r,.....,...-.e, T~th .. , ,,,... ·n. J•i. ,....,, u.....,_, •• · 

nl••11t1•_,.'IY. .... II01nt.,_'1'1 
r.t1 ......... _ .... ~ .... -
•.-.c.1t11, IIWIOII,_. - -11:• I' 11 

n,•,ot-kMi 
f'!h,-pNt:n. .. 

ris:.i~.:::~ 
A♦llllllilt011.,.,_, 

&lt,h C.i,,,,<lt (l lit} 
P0lo1 22 

lSM1rbl ... , Wlli.,• 
hrbWrt tGII lNW 

lOltMdlM MlfWCti.~itl 

JA,AN • TEARDROP• ADAM 
FERRY• BOWIE• OUAAJt 

IUM• NUMAN• ULTI\AYOX 
BAUHAUS 

AMletl,'llJ'tlMIYJIIO•OI 
... ....,n,H11tw1•"1 

°"''7-i"'eccm·•to10: 
•11t.--••••·-,._ . .,., ., ....... ,.-..w11.,,- ' 

* C 

I 

AHA "MOVIE'' Video VHS 
$y&ttl"I send £40 Of SAE IC)f 
detalls. - S . Powell. 57 Penwitt. 
Road, Earlslleld, London. SE ,a. 
DOUBLE OECK pait 100 wan, 
speaken , amp, lights, ieadg and 

~~~~':no!'-rgt~~:' 0~~~6 
4933. 
DELETED RECORDS. O•v•" 
Esa.i:, Ouatro, T Rex, Stade. 
Oarrionds, oavld Cassidy, Busn, 
Queen. zeos:iefin, 100t nrilits, 
Abba to,, Zappa. large SAE, Oepl 
RM, Ivy House, Miherton, 
some,s-et. 

1, ....... ~1,tqllt,'"'"" .... '''' 

(SlMMIISll'UY- lfll,S""'•I 

EN 
E 



UK SINGLES 
LAST WUI 
WUK. INCH.ART 

t 'CZ) OON'f YOU WANT NU,"-·" I.H911e. YlrOlit 
i4) OA.OOV'S HOM£, Cllff 1111!'-•NI, EMI S 
I.ft 1£01~ THE 8EOUINE. Julio igle•s,. c:8$ It 
••• Win' 00 ,oou '"LL IN lOVt? Olene ROH. c.,1,01 
(It lfr$ QJI00Vf, tt,11, Wind a Fl,., cas qi: 
(5) 1(0 ilTIU, &,oh c.11, Som, IIHrrl 

1l 9) ff Ml.Ill IE LOVI, M1dt11 ... $Ifft 
t (5) UHOUI ,RU$URE, Ql,)fk!/Dn'fd lowle, UU JO 

AIIT ~Af, Alf- a TM Ant,, Cl$ 
ft Ill WED~tNO 11!:US, Godlty l Cr.1111, PoJ)Mt 

OMf Of US, AbM, Epic 
11 l!I CAJO00IA, Kim Wilde, fh1l 
f ('S) I GO TO SLEEP. Thi Ptt11tllldlJ1, RHI 

1t tt l) FOU- ttORt FROIIII TO't'AH, Toyffl, l!MI 
10 (J) A1 A.f AY Al lltlOOSEY, Modtnt ROffllllCI, WU 
t:S (J) f'LAIH8ACK, liuglnttlot1, RH 
11 (t} AOC< ' N' AOLL. StJ•• · o .... v,,n,o 
U 171 $TUPIN' OUT. 1(001 Md l "M Ul"9, 0►Llle 
t, (f9I , .. nteAL, (>11, .. Ntwto...-Jotln. lMI K 
U It) TH! LUNATICS HAVl TAKlN OVEII THE AlYLUM, funboy Th,M, 

Ct1,,...U1 
t ii> FAVOURlft SHIRTS, H,ircu1 lot. Atltt.t 

ti ~ MY OWN WAY, DINI• Outtn, EMI 
11 ll• VOICE, Ultruo~. Ch,yMlt 
1$ (,- THEI..OP OF ¥AKE HlllVf, t.Kh ,1u, RCA. 
ti (" W'ILO" 1'Hl WltlD, 01.W to•. RCA 
U (5) MIRAOllt MIRROR, O•lltt, WU 
H tll TU TONIQKT JOHPHIN!., Tllt .ktt, E»I 

$PIMTS IN THE MATEJUAL WORLD, p,,.•~. u• 
J1 (14) llllt-1£ $ONO, TWNtl, Mt 0 
1t 11) lEAI& AU NOT INOUGH, AIC, NM!tf'OII 
2t I'S) TURII YOUfl LOVf AIIOUNO, 0tOtft aan1ot1, "''""' trot 
1$ (II) IOA<f Of ARC, OICMttnil 1111.no.uw .. 1111 n11 O•tl!, ObWlltc 
» Ct> LOYtNUDSNOOISQUl$(,OatyNi,fl'l1MOni••t11. ••vo.,•••N111•t 
M (4) IUOfU SERA lDON"T BE ANGRY), 1111 Mtni.trt, M19,..I 
,a en ,omSTlPS, ho•Mldywtddr, .. H/M:1-t• 
M 0) 0U0 RINGER FOR 1.0Vl, Mattlott, E"lo 
n II) TOtlOHT l'M YOURS. "°" st-ltt, ChryHIII 
U ltl tVC\Y UTTLE THIJfO IHE O-OH IS. MAOIC. Poike, "'-ii -» 
U lSI PAIIIT ME DOWN, s,-.. 11,. l1llet. fl:IIO!#ltloll/Ctlr,uiill 
J( (41 WE KILL 01! WOfllO iDON'T IOU. THi WORL.01. •-r Ill, Alkntho 

(OUNQ TUAKS1 Rod $ttw1tl,. Rtu 
tt (ti lA$1Efl Oto THAN DONt.. Shru1'k, Polydor 
U (a) I CN4'T SAY GOOD8VE TO YOU, Htlt,1 R1lld:y. MCA 
l1 Ct) lEl'S AU. $llt0 LIKE THI; autDltS SING, Twtttl, ,,,T 
n (t) Wl'l(N SHE WA.$ MV' GlAL. rout To,,•. Ct .. bflt!ICI 8 

rlLFINO M'( WAY HOME, Ma Vt"'lltllis, flolydot 
U ('01 WHlN l'OU WH! SWUT SIXlEEJI. F•r• f, Dlfll Mhllr, fltl1 
53 lU UL fHAT GLITTERS, 0-,y GllltM0 S..,Arl1t, 
1' Ctf HEIP, GU M!-S0111.E H!ll>, Ottnrt11, Ctl'tlll,. 
11 (I) SHC,UlO I 00 IT, POilntttSl_.lf1, Rtp,IM 

I CC1'L0 H SO HAPP1', Altelld 1•"81 .. (pie 
n lQ BlACKIOAJID JUNOt.e • •• ,,Oii ltllligllt.. CRS 
n ta} 1'HIS IS RAOIO Cl.ASH, c, .. a. CIS 
t5 1%1 YOl COULOHAVllU:NWnH ME, Sl!Hllt EHlo• .tMI 
.0 ,,,. HAJP'( lfRTHOAY. Atl1Mell lm•911, t , ~ • 
50 (3► OA.IINEO IP, O•iat11d, M!IIS 
41 111) IT'SM'\' PARTY, $le .. ,1/0Ullll, Stlfl/ltobn o 

WAlflNO ,ol\ A GUil llKl YOU. Fo11'9fl ... Pttantle 
St.tllS OVffl ~ . Cbt:1 Abd Dtte, IIOtkM)' 

30 ii') LOU: 111£ TOJUGl'IY. Tffl«Wetler■• lhon•l 
n (41 WOiOUFUL TIME UP THUii, AMII $\Ptdutl, Slln 

NE\UI IN A lrULUON Y'EAIIS, 8oom1own l\1t,. -.,cur; 
I C<lUlO N!VU MISS YOU, t.111. A!pfla ' 

'4 Otl U,8ELLEO WITH LOVE, ~u .. 11, AIM 8 
Q fii 'lt:IIONS OF Cl'IIMA, l ap111, Vltgllt 
&) (S) fll)Ow'MIMG ltY IAIY 01/T WOH THE HfH •.at(A, te~ TNo-,Sllll 

$W£E1' DREAM£, Eltb Co,tello. , ••• , 
HOUY COKIV. ltlt Snowmtn. $tJl1 
WA!TINO ON A fAIEkO, flolllnt $1ioflff, MIi 

n l1'> Kiln. Th•, .. ,. Go'"' 
Ptl.HAPS lOV!. OomMll!o./0.fl,M, CH 
TH( OLD $0NO.S.. 81ny ••nil-, Art1ta 
"Nllt e!US (lAUOHJMQ ALL TtUi WAY), Hytt1'1Ct, IWllecotdl'II ... .., 

4" CU) GO)C V'EAI\ fOJt THI ROSU. El'llt CNt•llo, F ... , 
I WANNA BE A WINNER, trown Stuc•, HC 

IUHUIIO UHOUlS 

aouwc,· ,ouwcv • .1-,. RCA , .. 
IIUOE$1tA0 TH[Mf, OST, CINyHI ... CM$ nit 
CHRtSTW.A$ ON U,. Vtrtou-. O.tt1, &ANT• 1 
COtUfTOOWN,UKSUOl,M ... , NHtll,t 
CUMIDLAND QAt, LOflni. OOMgt.VStltU.' Pyttlllldl 1/Vf!n VS .-a 
DON'T WAL.k AWAY, four Topt, Cttlblf_,., CAN 1• 
OAOWNNQ IN SE.RUN, Mobll-. JtWt., fllA j 
FAUING 1M LOV! AQAIH, TeeMit Tw...._ ,111 tfl tt4 
f'OLlO• YOU Alli'fWliERE, Std C.tt, ~- POS, 1M 
HAPPY CttRllfMAS (WA.A es OV[ft), '°"" .... n-on PMtoplM-ne AHN 
IF tYEAtOAY WAS LIi(£ CHIUST-.AI, tla Prel"Y• !'CA, QOLO 541 (fl) 
I WAHN,\ $PlNO &OM[ TIME wrrH YOU, Alton EA!Wlfft., Smit- $Tlll,l 1MT 
I WilK f COULD I! CHIIIIITMA.S EVERY DAY, Wiu.d.. "-""1. HAR $111 
IU&1 o•cl!. 0ultltr JIN'lt .. Al.■, AMS 1111 
l!T'S ClUtl\AT£, Nn York Sky, t,lt, !ICA UH 
LOVIN' YOU, KIWl!IIOll. Attl ... ARO ttt 
MATT£ K.UDMAI, ltlllif CMHII, Ul/l'OIJ'CIOI', tc\lU J 
MUl1lY KMAS t¥!AYIODY, SlM-. ,o,,,or, !OM u:2" 
ONl NIIII! FOIi SANTA, Fog• .. Flu/Aniol• tlturt lro111 f,..hold JHIM 
Schoel Ull m,S 

!IIUN w1r1'1 THE ,ox. C'llrl, Sft\llr1/Al111 w~i.. Allllllo, It 11ffl 
TMUl!FIIIOM HILL $1llHT 91.UES. Miki Po1\/l1fff C1tlton. (ltlttt, It 121n 
TIM[ TO U:T 00, Eddy GrUII, let. ter 12 
TRIHl,T\AX, Ttlnl L•t, RCA 1$,t 
WAACK MY IRAIN, Rklgo S\tlT, flCA lM 

11 
13 
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UK ALBUMS 
WEEK LAST 

WtEK IN CHAlf'r 

11 

" 
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(4) CHUT HITS •11, Vallollt , l(,ltl 3 
Cf,) OUEEN 0RUltST MIT'S,. Ou.••• DI ~ 
(5) PAINCf CHARMING, All-. nit Ana, CH * 
14) SIMON & GAR,UNK!L COLLlCTION,$ifflo,i 6 0.rllllflhl. CU 8 
1$) PEAAli, Pt.it 8to0kt, AIM @ 

{I} OAl!it, Hu1a1n LH9u1, Virgin 0-
[JI THE lfST OF tlONDIE, Slondlt, C>i,yu.. 8' 
CS• IEGIN THE aEOUINt, Julio lglul .. , CH ~ 
(2) ,oR THOU ABOUT TO JI0CK. ACID;, Alltntle 

IU) SHAKY, SM.till' SI•""''• E.plt 8 
(5) AflCHIT'ECTUJIE l lllORALITY, Orc:hffltM MllloOlflfH In Tb. Dir\. 

OIIMl!tc -0 
111) GKO$T IN MACHINE., Pollce, AIM f 
(5) TONIGHf l'M YOURS. Aod ., ••• ,., Rio 0 
(fl .ioN-STOP EROTIC CUA#ltT, Solt (111. Som• lli•11• 
(ll HOOKED ON CLASSICS, Utill C .. A IRPO, K,Ttl 3 
lll RAISE, £nth Wind & llrt, CH 8 
(ti COUNTJIY OIRL. emit Jo $potr.., w,1111011 
<•> HANSIMANLA, 1,m .. lHl, Potr•ior 0 

(12) WIREO FOR SOUND, CIIII Rlch1td, H I o 
(I) WHY 00 FOO\.$ FALL IN LOV!, 041..fa Ro-st. C.,,,ltol o 
(4) ALL f)j[ Ofl.!ATtST NITS. Olin, Ro••· Motown 

(11) IF I SHOULD LOvt AQ-.IN, latf'( M,..,, Atltll 
(J) ALM09'T &LUie, !:hb CO-•l•lkl, ,, .... 
(t) HEDGEHOO-SANOWIC,H, Nol TIie NIM O'Clock N-•• HC 
it) tf FAMt\.Y FAVOUIUIES, V•n l)'INI, UU (IC! 
tJJ PtRHAPS LOV!, Pt..c:16o 0oaln,o/kfl• o ..... ,. ces 
(t) 8£ST OF RAJNIOW, Jlllilbo-w, Pol)'da 8' 
{1) C:OUNTJIT $UNRISE/SUNStT, Vtriou.,. 1\- 0 
(ti tH[ PtcK o, llll'Y CONNOLLY, am, COlliMII)', Pol,clM 
Pl TIM ORUM. Jt!>MI, Vqln 

(IDI MA0NlSl t, tltllMH, SUit 0 
WAWAflAN ,ARAD~l'1CHRl$TMAS, 'II/tut s11 ... ,11,-. W1rwlok 

($) GEOJIOE 8ENSON C0LLEC1K>N, G-ve len1ot1, W-,fltol' ,rot 
(H) ANTH!M, Tor,h, Stftrl Q 
(ij Cl'IANGESlW0~0Wtl, OnW lo ... , ACA 

ONC( UPO)I A TIME, Slouolt l TIit ••n•h .. ,. Polyllot 
(J♦) LOVE SON OS, QIIU Rlchlfll, fMI JI 
(t) RlNEOAOt, Thin Llrzy, Ytl1feo 

(U) flAG( IN tOl!N, UltruOll, et1,y11llt 0 
Ct) A COllfCl'ION Of GREAT DANCE !OHOS, Pink Floyd, Mtl'fffl <I 

('a) JAZl SINGER, Nt ll Dl1mond, C1pkot 3 
«e] THE VUIY 8E8J 0F • . Ylo•td6JwtcldJ, ""''' 

(14(1 BAT OUT OF HEU , Mtlt LOIi, e,1e,c1,n11nd C, 
(tll LOVE IS •• v,itou■• IC•Ttl <I 
en THI! WAY TO THE SKY. Ntll OIIIIIOlli., ces B 
(51 lliOCk H011$.E, 'lttlout. Ronco 
tSi SPUI( l SPELL 01,,.cti. Mod•, MIIII <I 

(11) CEI.HR.ATKIN, J~nny Mllhll. cas 0 
C11> WAR Of lHE WORLDS, JtU WtyM't liliutlctl Vtnlo., CH ~ 
11) £XIT STAG( U:n, Ru1h. Mercury S 
(I) IOOY TALK, lllllfllltllO-, RH II 

Cl~ SUPU HITS 1 If, V,dMt, Ao.o ♦ 
(1) JIOCI( ClASSICS, LSO/ftoy,I Chorti SOdtt;. 11,reury O 

jU) OEAORINGER, MHI Loel, Eple/Cl tttl1nll ~ 

~11) $ECRtf COM&HfATION. 81.nllJ Cr,vlOflt, WtrnM trot o 
(t) CHAS l DAVf'S CHfttSTMA.S l lM80RH IAO. °"" I o,n. Wtrwlck 

THi l.E0END OF MARIO LANZA, M1rlo Linn, K•T-' 
(f.l WflOER. fHrdrop t,:plocl, .. Me~Uf! 
1:» TNt 1JLTilltAH PC.l\l'Ofl.MANC.~, Udo l'r•t1"1, llli•Tef O 

lll) PAtTtNDSIIS II, ,11111111itn, flNI ti 
(5) SONQS OF l Hl VAU En. L.onO.Olli .. , ..... Choir, IMII 
(4) BIUDUHU.D Rl'.VIStTED, °"fin•! $,undlt11:k, Chory11llt 

m :~io::l::,-:!1::~:::~.$:.::n:•olr• Ander.oil. W,,.lck 

(15) DURAN OUflAN, Duttn Ou-tUI, EMI 0 
Ill DiAftV' o, A MADMAN, On r Otbo- . Ht 

(111 AI ACA •• 0tM tlt. Cfttlit,Mt 0 
(Ill GUIU'f, ••1t1t1St,-1u n11,CH 3 

1$.J DIS<:O UOJl<:A, Vtrfout . WtJWICk 
(31 IHT OF , , TIit Ot-td, Cllll•ltk 
lll TIME, tttiGlrlc ll;ht OtohH1n, .lit ~ 
1%1 THI ILOER, Kl••· Ct .. lltaee1 

(141 TAffOOYOU,Rolll11ifSlone1,Aollintl ..... -c> 
CJ'> SEE IUNOLi, 8ow Wow Wow, RCA 
(41 LA FOU!., SttN19t.11, Libtrty 

Cit) MAKIN' MOVlfS, Dirt Slttll•, Vtt'ftt '9 
(I) OOUII.I TROUILl, Olltll, Vkflll 
(~ GOSH IT'S 9AD MANNERS, 8111 Mt_,., &1111•1 S 

TH! JACkSONS, TIit J1tbo•. li,lc 
~ MOVUIENT, NtW o,c1.,, Ftetoff 
(t.) IUNILOW UO,C, litl')' Me• llow, Mlt,J tp 

{1l) l'lrTS fllGHT UP YOUfl STIUET, Shlc--. ,.._..Of 8 
(1) PHYMCAL, Ollrif Nt•to.Jo,1111,, IMt 

stCRtt ,ouCEMAN'5 OTl'IER U.lL .lt .... ,, '9ringtlm1 
MISTY MOflHINQ.S, V1rlo9t, Ao~ 

(♦) GONNA BALL.. S111y C.lt.,.Atltll 
fl) ,oull, f!or1'9n11, Atlantlo 

IIIEMOflli,S Al'E MADE OF nus. V.,..,Jlf_ 
{U) UAT TH[ CAl\ftOTl, Ju,..- Ct,rotl, na • 

UV1NO EYES, I•• GH•, RIO , 
WT fOlllfV(Jt, J•-• I.Ht, 'ltfd• 

(1t) RUMOUR$, FIHl .. od Mtc., W1tnw "w .# 
(SJ VlllOtA,. Ultmo,:, CIIQ .. 111 S, 
fl) OCTOHR, Ut, 1,1,ncl 

(14) WAUI UNOUI LAOOfllll. ,o.• A11•1•,......, Mil » 
fl) THEViR'f8ESTOFANNEWUIIRAJ, ,....,..,.,., e,pltol .& 

(ll) PtNrHOUsta PAY!lllNr ,H ..... .,, . 

I 
(11) THE , uTIHUM AUUM, V11ici11t.-..'t~ 4 

TIU. DEAF 00 US ,ARf , Sl,llh, Ac.t 
UVE l HEAVY, VtriOl,1, N .. I 



• 

US ALBU.1vIS 
•.F-.IQMr,AliM& 
OHOst lit THE MACHIN I, ,Oliff, AIM 
TATTOO YOU, The JloAr,g St-•• Rollh.e $10fttt lltco,d1 
fSCAI'!, Jowaey, Co11m-.i. 
IIAl$f., t1tb,, Wffld l fir•. AJIC/Coi.Mbll 
PHYSICAL. 011,11 H1w-011.Jo1!11, MCA 
Hu.A 00NffA.. Stf1"10cb, •od♦tfl hcotds 

- fOft THOU A.a0U1 t~ AOCI(, AC/OC, Ad1ntlo 

• • AIACAI, Q-.,...,. AJl1ntle 
10 10 tx:lf SU.OE L.1fl, 11..-, M~ 
11 11 SHAU IT u,. Thto e1tt.. ti.11rl .. 11 """Art nu, 01,YIIIII Allcl ,john o, .... ltCA 

" 11 TONIGHT l'M 'fOUltS, ~ Stit••rt, W..-Mr lrot 

" .. GJIUTUl HlTS, Ollfffl, !itktn1 .. .. WHY 00 fOOU l'ALL IN LOVE, Ol•nt Ro•t. RCA .. • NIN( TONIGHT, 801>, ,...., And""..,., 9-vll•1 S..nd. c-,11.0I 
11 " OIAU Of A MAOIIAH, Ony 0AO!llfM. Jtl 

" .. ,.l'IU2.l!sff\AM£. TM J Ulfll ... ,. t.Ml•Affl•~ 

" " THE IHNOCfNT Mtl, >•• l"ofitl~. Full Mooll/Eplc 
It II ltAU'f'r ANO lHE HAT, Tl!♦ Go Go',. tit-I 
t1 U ON THt WAY TO THE UY, Ntll Olimond. Coh.t•bll 

" - M(MOfllU .• l.,lln StNIHIIICI, Cohl111.,._ 
n tt SOMUHING SPECIM. 11:o°' l Th• Q"'• 0.4.lt• 
t• 20 PR(CIOUS llllli. ht f♦119ltr, Cll,YHIII 
nu IP I SHOULD LOVE MMJN, •• ,,., Ma.llow, Anita .... CtRCU o, lOVI, TIMI St,;ff •11 .. , 8tnd. Ca,ltol 

" " DON'T SAY NO, Illy 51!111te, c,,1,01 ... , THE ROYAL PH11.HAUONIC OIICHESJU CONOUCT!O av LOUIS 
Cl.4RK. Hooh4 O• a-kt.. RCA 

" " R!,AC.TOfl. M•II Y•11&1 I Cttit HorN, R•pffl• .. " THE 8ESl Of ILONOIE. llollld'-, Cll,y._. 
n .. lrlOI flUlEI. 81tek 1~11. W1r11M ltot 

" .. LAW ANO OflOl!A. un,wr 8WUflg!Moll, Alrl11111 

" .. GtTLUCKY. Lo~.COl!lmbil .. .. OU.Af1Tf111Pl.ASH, 01111t♦rl'llo. OtN•n 

" ti COIIITROV(RSY. 11,111e-. Wtrntt 8'91 

" ti lHt Gl!OflOE 8t.NS011 COUlCflON. G.019e 8111.on.. Wffll•r .... 
" 34 AlUlO FORCH, l"-nplt, RCA 

" 11 8Rt.AII.IN'AWAY.Mhn:•t11.Wmwrlrot 

" .. TKE JACKSONS LIVI. TIM J1c .. Ofl•, "'1¢ .. 0 IE.Sf OF TH£ 000110, \lot II. Th• OooW. lrolM1t. W,rn., 8f$1t 

" tl &ONOS '" THE ATTIC, lllly Joel, Colvmble. ., M GIVE THE ,10,\.t WtM.TlHEY WMfT. Tlte Klnkt, ArltU 

" U Ll°'MIO £Y£S1 ... OM1. AIO .. JI WOIIKtNG cuss ooe. 111¢11 S""9r1t1c1. RCA .. 11 AU. lHE QAUTtst Hll. Ol•n• fl:ott, ••t-n .. tt , u1.sso1110HT. "'-."''·"c• 
" 0 LONQ OISfANCt 'tOYAOEJI, INCHlt lh•••• T.,,._old .. U IN THE POCKET, TlleC.-.noc1-.Mo10-

" 81 TAICt NO PR1$0NE:llf...M♦IIJ Htlctttt. E .. 
IO P PERHAPS LOVl. lleclc-o 0.m-Oo. Col11111.bl1 
St S1 MMA TOO ■UCH, Lilli.tr V111d(OH. (pk 

" 12 CHAl$lMAS. «•nny 11,,-,.. Ubwly .. U CAW .FOR YOU, hf! hO .. ll"'1y .. $2 STIIE£T SONGS, Rk.k Ja111 ... 0ot!lt .. 14 OAEATtSt HITS, ic .. ._ 1109.,.. Ubertf .. IC JUtCl, Allee Ntw10fl• C•P'!OI 

" st HI INFIO£UTf, Ato S,.M•'fO"- lplt 

" 0 TIU ONE THAT YOV 1.0'li. Air hpptJ, Atlet1 .. M SHA.fl( YOUA t.Ovt. lHlflJ R09•,.. uwn, 

" U TIM( UPOSUU. UttS. llll"'r ltn4, Ctpl'ol 

" M TH[ MAJt't ,,.ens or IIOOEIII , flottr, \11/1,11,♦r ''°' .. W Tkt DUDE, Qui.et .IWI. AIM .. A COLUCTION or Gl!UT OANCE $OHOS.. Plnti Aoyd, Co111mtdlo .... WILLIE NELSON·s QRlATIST Hns ANO SOMt TH.At Will BE. 
Wllllt Net.on, Colvmt,lt .. .. AS FAR AS $IQ, Red Rid..-. Ca,ltol .. - SHE SHOT Mt 00-WN. Ft1nl Sifl1Wt, R•i'IH 

" " SOMElHING AIOUl l)I>, Anfitll tota. A111t1 .. " QIIEG lAK!. G~ Ub. Cllly1•11i1 .. - NIGHT CRUl:SIN', 8--t..-,.. •ere11ry 

" .. NEW fltAOITIONAU$Tt, O..,o, W1rn_.. lro, 
11 0 01SClflUNI!. l('-t Crll•o•. Warn., &rot 
11 - COillE MORMINO, o,......w,a1n111011 J,i. tl•lll,a 

" " ,r·s TIM£ FOA LOY!. l♦ddy hnd•rtf11H, PIR 
U 11 PIRATH, Jl!C'kk lM Jc.H, W•m•r tro, " ,. THI! Tltlt., Tb♦ flat, Yiff!Mr lrM 

US SOUL 
1 1 JIAIS£, l-111.. WIM t fltll. AIIC/COlllfflMI 
t t SOM!THIHG lPlCII\.,. «Ml & fll• ch-e, O♦.Ule 
l J CONlROVIAST, ,,ire• ••• ,n .. 8tol 
• 4 H!Vtll TOO MUCH. l.sltltt V1fllll,011, Ello 
S S THE MANY FACETIOF IIIOOifl. "°9oH, W1tnt1 lro1 
I t IT'S TIii! ,0111 lOV!., T♦ddy Pend•r9r1H, PIA 
1 t SHOW TIME,, ...... CotNIIOII 
I t WHY 00 ,oou fAll tN LOVr. oi.na Ron. RCA 
t t IN-SIO( YOU, ftl• ltlty Broll!tft,, T-NM:l 
tt ti NIGHT t.'IUIIN•. lar-KIJt, M1«111J 
t1 II TH.t Gl:OAOE l(HSON C:O\.LfCTION, OM19e l•ntM. W1tnt1 ,,., 
ft 11 ,., tHE POCICtT. CNlfflOIIOf ... Moto .. 
U 10 THI! TIii!, TII♦ n, ....... , ,,.,. 
14 11 CA,\ZY FOR VO\I, £1!1 IOl,fh, laertr 
U 1' CANOUJ'U.01. • ...,._ WM, Cil•k• IOl•11 
ti - UYt, flH J-..11•. t,lc 
H' 1S lllfAICIN' AWAY, AIJ1tr♦111. WlfflN ..... 
II SOMtTHINO "80VTYOU, An,.11 .. ,._ AtfiU• 
It tKffilNl, llln. S-0111 
to I AM LOVE. PMlto. ...... fl. CtfltiOI 

28 Record Mirror 

US SINGLES 
PHYSICAL. Olhw Newlon.Johll, •CA 
WAITING FOR A OIJIL UICI YOU. ro,.lgtter, At1Mltlc 
EVUIY LITTlf THING $HI! DOU IS .... a,c, Th♦ ~•1c .. .UM 
OH NO, Com•odOtH. Melo .. 
LfrS 0II00V(, h,th. Wlncl a~,.~ ARC/COl'lfflbtt 
YOUNO lURQ., tlod $.t•11t. Wtrnor trot 
HH! 1 AM, Air Supply, Al11l1 
WHY 00 fOOlS FALL IN LOY!, OJ1u. Ross. RCA 

' .. HAROIEN MY HEAIIT, 011tttot,,.., Qeflon .. 11 001f'1 STOP !EllEVIN', .,....,..,, COhlfflbi. 
11 .. LUTH[ft AHO UCE, Ste$ Nlcb-.fltl Oon Htnl1y, MNtfn 

" II TROUILE, llnd .. J l1iCl!"'9h1m,A..,..m 

" " I CAN'T GO FOIi THAT. 0.,,. HIil I Jotin 011N. flCA 

" ll YESTEIIOAY'S $0MQS, Ntlt Olt,:a,ond, Co1111nblll 

" It COIIIIN' IH ANO 0-IIT OF YOUR UFl. ltrbr• Str•IHll4, c ... bl• .. .. TUJIN YOUJI L0\11 AJIOUHO, a..,. 8♦flf(NI, Wtr11+r ''°' 
" " THE S'WH'T'EST lHING. J•ic. N .. 10, C1pltol ,. • l"KIVArt nu, Otryl H•lt & 101111 o., ... RCA 
It " TAJIE MY HEART. l(ool t n,. o.,. 0•.ut• .. " OUR u,s Allt SULEO• TIM Qo-00'1, lflS .. .. coot. NIGHT, ,...,, o, .. Arl1t1 

" " IIYCIAL, Cllllllw,et.,lf.lllt,illl11111 

" t1 HOOti:t;O ON CLASSICS. Th• Al7f11 PtllllltrmOfllo Orcll .. t,a. RCA .. " HEART UIC! A WHHL, TIM St..,. Mlll♦t 8.tfld, C~ltol 

" " C!NURFOLO. Tl!• J O•llt l•M. t•I-Ametlc• 

" n SU.Al fHI NIGHr. ""'· Wood"a. Cotllllo• 
ti U $0.E0M£ COUI.O t.OSE A HU\T TONIGHT. EHi• R•bbtlt, Elett,. .. ti STAIIT Ml! UP. TII• 11.,.. 510-.t, llollr.tg sto•t fl.ootdt .. 15 THE OLD SOHOS. ltrry Mt• llo•, Af1tll .. al I WOULON'f HAVE MJ$$f0 IT F')ll TNt WOfllO, ltoMle llllltUI, •c• 
" If ARTHUJl'li TH(ltlf, C!W'MO,hM :rou. ,.,,.., lt9t 
It u SHAJCE n UP. l'tt• c.,.. Eltktra ., .. POOR MAM'$ SOM. kl"ff¥0r, keUl lrotlltn .. H ltO Rl!UV AT All, Oen..a,. A.1111111,c 

" 4f UNOU PR£S-$URE. 01'Htt I Otrlcl lowlt, Otttn 

" rt WAITING OH A FIUiND. TIit Roll~ $toll ... Aolllflf Sto~ R«oldt 

" S2 SH!'S GOT A WAY. 8111)' J0♦1. C>fllffl* 

" JI WRACK MY ll'AJN. Nt1110 St.m, lotrdw1lk 

" J1 TAYIN' TO UVE M't \.IFE WITHOUT YO!>, llo• s.Qt, I Th• $11Mr 
lulltt l•M. C•pltol .. .. CASlLU JN THE Alfi, 0o• M;tui.. 111 .. nllitm 

" " co.-£ 00 WlTH ME, ni, 8♦1CII ao,,. C«lbev .. .. MOA! TH.AH ,usr THt TWO o,us, ,n .. ,.,. HtndAlkt .. " NEVlfl TOO •11cH, L11llltr V•nft'Oll. 6,-ic .. " THE ft+EMfJIIOIII Hill STREU llUES, Mlk• Po11 FHtvrlnt ltr,Y 
C•ltlon, hlkla 

•• " LIVING EYES. It• 0Mt, 11$0 .. .. JWS:f ONCE, O•lncy JioMa f'Hl"I ... Jtffl .. , .. ,.111, AUi 
17 41 rve DONE (VEJI.YfHIHQ ,011 Y)U. Alok S.prlnfllialcl, fllCA 

" .. YOU COULD HAVI 8HN WITH 'It, 111 .. 111 t..-•. Pll.._,flel .. TAU If USY ON Ill, Utt11 RtNf land. C1pllo« .. " WOAl(HIQ ,oa THE WHIUiNO,~ . Col11ffltla 

" )5 THE MIQHl OWlS. UHt• 1111.,., .114, CapllOII 

" .. WHUf SHt WAS MY GIRL, f'M fo11r Top•. CNtM•flCI .. " LlAOEII Of THE SANO. o .. P~lbart, r• Moonllplc .. .. IAUIAUTO $UMMlflNMIHT, Oit-♦-. lltt•ACY 
H 41 W!'III! IN TKIS lOVt TOOt1HU. Al ,b,.,.,., W1tM1 8rot 
.. 13 lOYt IN THE FIRST OIQRH, 4.t,•111._ fie.A 

" .. Kn LARGO ••• ,. •• Hlfllnt. 1(11Faml't .. " UT ME i.on YOU ONCE. Or♦tl•)•. C-l!rrM.111 .. " tf I Wfft:Af YOU, L11911, Alta .. - \.OV£ 1$ AI.RIQH-T lONITI, Rlck$prln1fttld, JICA 

" " " .. 
" " " .. .. 
" 

11 fOA YOUfl: rns ONlY. SIIHfll E1t!Ofl, llbtf!y .. £NOLESS lOVI. Oian, Rott AM lion.I flkl*-, Mo.I-II 

" fiy ICINOA LOVER, lllly Sct11l•r, :.,1101 

" SUPU PfltU. Rtcl ltffl•t,,. Q°")' .. SHE'S A UO MA.Iii.A JAMA, C1rlC11'1to11. 21Jtll CHtury,FH .. ILAZE OF GLOR't. ICM1111 A°'"" Ul:i•,tr 
n FAlllltG IN LOY!, htano•. Portrlll 

" I WANT You. , HEED YOII. Clwll ~1Wktl1R. lo~ll 

" 1'W1UQHT. no, J., .. HAIIO TO UY, 01n ,09♦1b♦ff, flll: Moon/tplo 
- 6REAKIN'AWAY,MJ11r.w,WtnMrlrM 
- IJrl't'ONt CAN$£[, 1,.,.. C•ra. lttt.ort 
" SfEII av SUP, fddlt R•bbflt, Eltktr• 
- $WUT ORUM$, Air Su,ply, ArlJi. 
ll SAT OOOOIY! TO HOlLYWOOl, !Illy JOII, Coklfflbla 

US DISCO 
CONTAOVUSY/l£T'e WORK, Fl'lnc•. Wttn., l,01 
CAN YOU MOVf, Moo .. n AOIII.MH. Allan.tic 
LIT'S: GROOVE. Eat1h. Wind l fltl\. Colv.ol1 
GfNIU$ OF l0\11/WOJlOY flAPfflfHOOO, To- Tom Cl"', 
S:lr•IW•rn., ''°' 

I VOii CAN1'111t IN MY HEART - MIMIIMII ~fl♦, Chal♦I 
1 ROC-K 1'0UJl WOfllO, WNkt a Co. Cl!n Jlo/8r111m1 Ol•I 

11 LOVI f!Vtll, G1yl♦ AO-•. PNIIMI• 
I A JI EX.PAHi. Rot• A••• Wl\fllt.W 
I WALKING INTO SUNSHlltE. CMflf U., M1tcv1y 

11 ti HAPPY OAVS/Tlf'1 HAPPY, Horth bid 1 .. 1wlflf, MlclMI• w,111c,. 
[OltfttflCJ 

II t IIIONYMONY, ..,lctol,C.,,.,..1111 
U tt TAK! MY LOYt, Mab• Moo,t,. HI 
U ti TA1Nfl0 LOvt/WH!fll DIO OUA LOVE Go. Sot1 c ... ,1,.tw.,n. 

lrot 
14 H MENEROT/1 WAMNA TAICl YOUNOltlt. htl'kt Co ... ,. F..-11 
1.$ U 00 YOU lOVl Ml!. ll1ttt Av1Jln..Owut/Wa,nlf .,.. 
11 U NOIOOY fLSf. it.,.n. Mttf', RFC/011aliy 
11 - CAll llllJL!f'S: CtLHRAlE, $1,Y, $a011I 
11 - INS-IOE YOU, .... , lt0ltttr1. Hhct 
11 D PU'f TO WIN/,!NTHOUSl & l'I.VEME•T, H•• .. 1117, Vlrlllll 
1111 - I CAN•T 00 fOIII THAT tNo Can Oo). Oa~ H• 6 Jolln 011• .. fl1;A 

Au1•mber. AOIJ ,.,,. to comp,.te bot It IM 

!:::. ":!,,l";J::•~::;:, ~:;:" t:: 
!=~~~%!~r.i•t,..cord Minor, fl Loi,g 
Name ••••••.•••••••• . ••••• .•••••••••.••• 

Add~u •••• • , .......... . .. ....... .... . . 



1 lET'SOROOVt.t11'111Whllll&,h,CH1tlil 
TUll:N YOUII: lO'llAAOUNO, G1•11• ••-"• Wtrllff l11111lin 
OET OOWN ON IT/TUE MY HIMll/0000 'l'IME TONIGHT/ 
PAIS n ON/NO SHOW, !("I I TM0111f, o .. u11 lJI 
YOU OOT THI fl,.OOR,Anllllt M1m1, flCA ltlll 
Ft.A$HIACllt/lUflNl)I' u,, I ... IM!i<M'I, RH 1tl11 

• J &TlPflN'OUf,KoollTMO...-o, 01-t.ll1ltl11 
I ltfl. 1x,u&1,f1011 lloyc♦, Wlrlltfltlcl LP/Ulia 
J l'M GLAD T'HAt YOU'ii:! H!IUhNSTRUME.NTAL, Alpl'.,oll,M 

M.uro11.lolMINtn. 
t 11 ATAYAYAYM00llTJM00$1!0NTfft:lOOH/TURTHE 

Roo, o,r THE MOOSE, MOC11t1tROMIIIH, WU 1tlll 
10 I CAJrrT KHP HOLDING 0N,$e,c:on,f 1111111, Pol,40J 1tlll 
$1 13 NlVUGIVlUPOHAGOOOTHING,010t,- .. 11to11,W1m1ttro1LP 
11 U UStU UlO THAN OONf, Slleb11k, ,01yd0f Hilt 
ts 11 WHENSHEWASMYGIIIIL,Fou,To,,.c .. ,b6MIC,1tlfl 
11 U WHAT GOES AROUND COMtl AROUND/W'A1CH DIIT, 

lr1111AW.._ US WMOT U' 
II 15 MYStf:lit'r QIRt., D11t11, W(A Ula 
II JS MlANONRSANCHEZ,llutR011doALfTlll'\.Ol1bt♦MOJ!.1tlll 
U 10 LOVllNTMtFAS1'UNE,DJ11Hty.lol•i1tl11 
II U IJU$T .... NNA(SPEND50METl1UWITHYOU),AltN£d.w1~,. 

Stfff1Wl'fll& I 
11 ti .., Ul'SCUUIIATfJC.AU,ME,llew Yotl &tr,, Eplc/&lfH1WIH 12111 
20 11 SUJlCHllD. ""' U, Pt,lrfM '2111 
l1 U CONTROVIIISY,Pll11c._ W1m1t8tos 11111. 
lt JI $HAKE, G.0,.Arkll Uln 
Z:I 11 lkAPSHOT/WAIT fO lll •E/PAJITY UTU/ITUL 'fOUIII HtAIIT/ 

11011.!N,&w,-,<:olltllN\P 
't4 JI RlotTHt1.DVl!TAAIN,l'9h10rr11.World, fM I IHa 
Hi U ZUL.U(IIEMIX;.T111Qllk'..f,tc1Hia 
II n LOYf FEVUI, e,,i.Adlffll, us P,.-Ud• Ubt 
t7 ll LET'S STAAt ti OANC:f AOAIN.8ot11M10lt/~ ,.,11Jotln10fl, 

USPhH•ll1tl11 
ti 11 TWINKLl, t1rtX• 11t,l1"'1y12i11 

C :: :~~~~~J:~: .. ~~1;;::::u~~:.1:,::P, IICA ltln 
J1 ,1 HUPfNDI MUitKIWANOUII K.1,0., US SAM 11111 
JI 'H WHAf'l,uNl(t,P.,,,H1lllff,hdt.h,1.1t1tllloittin e !! ~::~~:,1:;;::1::.~::.~~:~~~~:1:,~:t llot nil• 
U J4 CAN"fHEt.lMYHU,llnx.Ch,y111i11DII 
$1 11 LOVE ff AS CON£ AROUND, Ooe1kl lyNI, Ol~tl'I 1tll~ 
31 JI $1GH0FTHET1MES,klt.llfflll, TIPflllllMllllfl 
U zt TWtNNYNINI (THI AAP)/11:HYTHM/MOYIN' ON/NEED YOUJ.IUST 

UK£ OREAMIN'/OON·T LOOI( UCK, T-1W1,nrMILIMYWhlil1. 
fltUrt \.P 

JI 41 NOIIITMlONOON IOY, 1.-oopllo, l111'9" n • 
40 11 f'l'MUITHM,.OIC, T .. 111Me,i...Motow111t111 
0 al ,u .. 111:,A!WflAf:ANOOtstH:. lllktiJ•ffl ... Motowntllrl 
0 $f PAINTNE OOWN, Sp1n!Uu S.lllt, A•10f!MU011 1?111 
Q ll 1'VEkAO tNCIUGHJ'fOUAllf A .. INNt!VtvCILUTIO,tCIAAHGP" 

lAOYSUN,£1rthW-111dlf:lre.CISLP · -
44 &I 011COCAt.YPSO(RENIX)/$KUNKIN'. MotC11ttlltl, 

klllldOICOpl fflfl 
4a ff MIii C/kU. .. 001N' IT/Skt'S·GOHt, No,-•n Co-nnf>l'I. US Alkl1 L' 
tf U TAX£MYJ,OVE,M♦lbtM0011,&M1Mtrlc•1tlfl 

'1 &1 AN1'1_,RUH(HTMl!,RH!.FrtHl .... tJ.T11•~•112h1 
.. U THI GENIE ('IE•IXI/EVEIIY HOM.E SHOULD HAVE ONE, 

P.UI Auttln, Owut 1tin 
ti U TONIOHTYOUANOME, P11ylll1Hy,a.M,Atltl:112111 
It $4 LfTYOUlt fOO'I' OOTHE TA.LKttl'/UT$0El CRACK1N'/ 

I THINK t\OVE YOUl&TANO u,.saoct, U$f'1111Hy LP 
11 u Nlft,ul'e, H1wt6 Co, t:p1c112111 ,,_, 
U 11 FUNOIM.AM.Vl'l'lQONU/COMU'OIIITHE RIDE/ MY LATIN SKY, 

To• 110-•,Alllt• GRPU' 
H 4t HEAYYONU.SY/STAYAWAKE,IIOIIIJll1L1--.Llt>Myttln 
$41 M WE'LlMAKEfT, M .. l8tMld1l111ton.US1.a.M 1l'ln 
H ta llTTL(llACKSAMU,0111\'♦rW•1M/19t00t.lr,Oektre!JI 

.M - nAIISARENOT£NOUOH. AIC. N•UlroA121" 
tl 43 lllKl l'OUR LOYtN'/SHI '.$ GOT .. AP!flS ON ME. IUotM,d_ 

' Oknpl♦t'Fltkt•, E,lc\P 
SI U »tCH IY INCH,$t,lt:e,1, Epic aln 
ti 17 CAY'EIAN IOOQIE/COIIIIIIDAfAINOCOJlll104'1/SA1UIIOAY 

MITE GROOVIN' ,UHIM When, US HMdflt1t LP 
te - YOU'RE THfONE FOA Ml/INSTRUMENTAL, 'O' TNIII, 

U$Pflll11NUIII 
h It FUNKONTHEROC:KS,#llflMYH..,._ .. 111w,MII.RCA1tl11 
IZ U JAM HNf.ATffTHE GROOVE/Y'OUIII LCIVI/YOUCAN 

on OOWlf/lUJININQ UP. St001toy1, t.lS o .. , • .,v 
IJ f7 LET'$ITANDYOOE1'HERILn·soouc1CfOLOYIN', 

M,._lfo°". U.SIMIA-tk1t.P 
M If NEVEi\ TOO MUCH, LutMrV11M1ro ... (pie Uln 
11 41 ao,1uTHIN'THATYOUDOTOM£, T .... , . At11tUftfl 
" n HAYlll ' fUN WTTH MJI T/KERMANOSJAnfRTHE LOYEIS GONE( 

TA.MAIIIAC, s1 .. 1♦, Tur ....... lllltr•lP 
ff Q 00 ITROQEA/M.UXAXE/SORUFP $.0 TU,,, ll:09e,,W1r11wlro.Lf 
ti .. CLOSlltTOYOUI\LOYtlLO'IEISRU.t.,AlhottNII, w-rln,, ,• 
U M SUfl.l SHOT, TrteyW1N,, CM11dJIAOll•lly RFC 1tln 
11 JI TEE'S HAP .. Y/HAHY DAYS, NorlMnd_. US E111 .... 11cy U111 
11 11 IHINEON.Ct4111♦ 0.nu•,RCA12f11 
12 - MAK(UPYOIJAMINO,A11,,.,us,,1ffllf1tfll 
ti rt lll:OPICALLOVf/lOOlOVIVOU, .... ,.1or1n.u&AtlstaLP 
H U IT'tGOOOTOltlHtl(1NORAP,Mll8tool·1.l110t•o•l.1belUII 
n 1$ SOOOODSDIIIIOHT,l11119l111tlon.,ll:HLP 
11 N OOlrl'TSOIOMfAWAY,O•r1'91dFl♦ffl1118,USl~ttlk 
n - IUNNYOAY, Pltl11,YUl11 
1t 11 HIIIHru,E(UVf;l{IECllfTCOIIIIUtATtON, lhllldjC, ... fo,d , 

W1t11•l•oeUl!t 
11 - HIL~ STlll£ET ILUES/OANCETONIOHT/INOL.USl'UGMT, 

llod•y P1111dn, Cll lJI 
IO - YOUCANOOIT/JUSTAFE!UNO,Flrl'e$t>telll,USfl•'-tt1U 
t1 N snusnc LOvt, ""Lit.I•, EM1 --
a fl FUNKYHNSATION/POYSON,GWIIIMCC-rff, USAtl•Mlc LP 
II N UT'SWOJIK/OOMtlA.IY,ill,lnc1,W1tn.18,o-,U' 
M - l'tl JolllfAY$t.0VEYOU,Ooe•ld8yNll,0.ktNo 
■ 11 NO£N'TJIY/00N'tTUll:NYOUJIIACKON•E.FtoemNOrchHlr., 

ao,12111 
N - llllflllOJI ltlRIIIOfl/WOfll(THAT IODY/l!NOLUS LOVE, 

01111• Illa.♦• Clpi!OI U' 
n .. NtoKTSOVllltOYPT,.lonHOltlt,USPhlll• llJI 
N - GOOMOMAHU(,God-,ffl-.US(llktteU' 
■ - \.OVI MASSA Gt, t._,tll llMOfl, U& Zoo Yo,t 11111 
N - THIIIUTSS.INl, VIC:kt ' 0 ',USSAM11111 

I 1 FOUR MOIi! ffl.OM TOfAH {[P), To,.11, S•f1fl, loy 2 NO 1100111 FOR YOU, Demob, RMlld ,. '"* 
IARBED WIii£ HALO, AAlllt A11i1♦1y , Ct1H Ulll4f.l z z FA.IOAY THE THll\'l'l!JIT'N (IP), o,m .. d, 111.111 .. N•• 111$ STflUCH, at11l111• ffl J♦y. Y YU 

l U DON'T LfT 't:M ORIMD YOU DOWN, Ell,-10lt1d a Mtloh•lt. SEXUAL, UK OKI')', F,.M Ft♦•h » 
S,up.,,llle 1x, 1NI 

LET TH!.• fREE (EP), -.ntl.,Htt "·'""'"' JleuM' I IN ooo we TJIU.ll (EPt, OHd KNne;cl,, St.11t_ St,t lP2 
11''$ 0000 TO If tHE KINO PAP, Met l root , lLUO(UlUQ) oa 

' LIE, ORUM OF A CASINO SOUL.. hll, K.a#ltn ERA IOI 
LUTH Ell, BRISTt.H, STUDS t ACNE, Q,l ,H .. C'l1y P11t. I 

I YME ''SWEt'1U1 OIAL ", Scrtlt!Polltl. flo"'lh Tr1d1 RT ttl TOO 011UNK TO, D•ld IC.t!'IMd-,... C11tff)' RM C:hony 21 

' ' SIX GUNS, ...,.,.., .. u, Rond•l•t IIICMMd 10 

I - COUNTDOWN. Ult Suk,, N-• NH al4 
I I ,,.,A'S GOT A BIIANO NEW PIO IAO, Pfit 819, Y Yll 

" " t.0$1' l LONUl', H'91ot11, WHp Wup t 
II ' SUNNY DAY, P9 llf, Y YU 

" 11 PROCES&ION/t'ltll:Y'THING'S CON! GUO, NIW Otff1, F1ctory 
fldS 1 1 MOV£tlENT, Ne• o,d ... f,cto,y F1ct1♦ 

11 11 WHIT( CAR IN OERIIIAN't', Altocllln. Ml• 1tion t Sh ll • t.xl't.OITtD llVl, hplolt1d, S-,en-llle rx,i, 2011 
11 II OUD emu (IEP), IE),-Ollld, '"'" &.MH 1H ' SPfAJC ANO SPElt.. 01,-c.h•Mod .. Mull STUM MS 
15 U WkEN YOU wut ,wrn SU:tUN, , .,.,. .. o .... , M!wf, RM, • THE 1£ST OF THf DA•NEO, 01111.11H, 4N DAM 1 

Rlltffl ' STtLL, Jo-,01.t.•11• fHtory PACT .0 
11 1l hlEYEII AOAlN, Oltdl1r91. Clay Cf.I-, I ' PUNKS NOT O&AO, EIJIIOMM, S.C1ttS£C 1 
II " POUC! STOIIIY, Pettl11111. No f11t1R t1 t 1 ' CARA'fON Oil. V1tlov,,S.Cr•tS!C ! 

II I INOl,ltt RHERYATION, tit, Allllell 1011102:1 I 11 fOA MADMEN ONLY, UK DKIY, F11tllf,-HH ~, , 

" " ,AS, IOYfltlf:NOS. Glrtl At o .. a .. ,, HtPfY tl1Uh4'1)' URI . - Wll O ANO WANDERING, WHtl<I Yo11tll ll1d91llov11 8HlPtol .. II KIDS OF Ttff N 'S, 11111 Riot, $toeft.1 SHH 117 " • ,u.uuR!, Clrl1At 0.1 IHI. HeppJll,tM1, IIUL.P 1 .. - OlafOR'TklN TO D!AF'NtSS, Oltord11. Oltord• Offlr t 11 " CLOSER, Joy DhltlOII, Fl,c:lor, FACT u 

ti .. ,usT CAN'T on ENOUGH, Otpech• Modi, Mill• Mlltl 011 " 1l PRES EMT AA.MS IN OUO, UI 40, DEO lnt•rMllo#l•I LPS DIEP 2 

" " THE RAZOR'S toot, b e t11i,tt. H•1111it11I ff.NS 1101 13 11 THE LAST CALL, Anll.f11tl, ROllldll•I 40 AIOUY I .. " ALL OUT ATTACK, 1111.1, No fuill'f• t1 t 11 - t.. c .. Fwl1UI co1u.11, hClotyf'ACT ,, 

" 11 ""RRY MAY' • e •lnH,, S,c,.t SHH tu " " ANTHEM, toy1ll,kt1r1voo111 l 
- WHAT'S ll'Utfl( , Perry H1.tn,-. f,t11II Ff(TIU II 11 INCON1'1N(Nl, FIO ONO♦I. lllltl, STUMM I 
SJ (V...CUATI, ci.., ..... f'lulty Ptod11ct1 &F l9 17 I PIIUENf ARMS, Ul4C, O!Pillte,n1tlo!W I.IS DlP I 

- OfMOLITION o , WA.II ll!PI-. S11lllt1111M1o111, Si,k!Mltt SOit It U PUIS£NVY ,C,111, CrH•U1H4/1 
1'HJIU ffACE SUITE (t;P), &.fllp~ Cr1H U\11414 11 11 $10h11NO OFF, uau, , Gtld ... l• ORA.OU' l ., 1 nv1: WII L Tll'a111 U!I. . . ... ,. J• r OltW-, hdotw he 13 .. 11 YOUSCAfll Ml TO DEATH, Mire 801111, Clll1rt,hd RffN 

11 JHU'U!EJI IN TH£ M0UNJAl1t$, 1'oy1fil, S1tlll1 S.l•l~)(,>U " - $1AMONS Of TH! CA.US, Crlff,, Cr•Htlltlt 

" CAT ILACK, MM¢ IOI•.-. Ch•ny Aid CNtr, J:2 " " TOYAH TOYAH TOYAH, TOfffl, Stt1,1 LIVE? .. NAOASAltt NIGHTMARE, C,.H, CtlH UIH41! U 17 LtT THtN t.AT JILL YHANS. V1tlou1, ""-·~· Tt11t1,1 .. v 111:us 4 
NfW ILOOO, s«H• n.r.t. Ao-111• 111 1J.11111it N•ro J ?4 2$ PLAYIWQ Wllff 401FFEAEN'T SIEX, Av.P1I,.._ Hu .. 11 HU•AN 1 .. 1HE RESiJ111te:CJION (lP~ VIGe S• 111d. fllol City l\k,t t " ti 

UNl<NOWN PUAIU-AH. Joy 0-hltloof!, f,c.tocy ,ACT 10 ., fOUJt SORE POIHTS (lP), A1111.P .. u, lloflfMI .. 11011M 2 H 11 SCIEMTIST ll10S TH&WOllt.O Of'TH£ EVlt..C.UIIH OF THE .. AUUfY, Cllton Gen. &top ,orwe,d Sfl 11 - VAMIIIIIIES,SclNlllt, 01M11.tlM .. , ,Qft.ll.n 
YOUNQ OFHNO&R, OitlU,Mrt, IIMIIHI Chlllfl RCI U - • MUStC MUSIC, 0111oe♦11oeo,11c•, Now Hor,..-11.•0RO ts 
AAMY LIFE, ~loll .. , .s.«•t SHtl tit " - INTHfFLAlFIUD,liuh1v.,,4AOCAOU 
WT IIIOC-KUI Cl'•• VIC1 S.uecJ. Ritt Cit)' JIIOT 1 H tt IJIHH FRUIT FOIi: ,-OTTiNG VIEGlTAILU, O♦ld K"'M4,-. 
flUPPE OI: WAR. C• 11111 O•ll. f,.lk ,,_... ff <:llotlfYRNIJIEDIO - • • ,,_ 11 .. ~ , •• 1 .......... 11 ,. .. W!APON Of PfACf, WNtPo.01,._., kl•rl SWO .. I 
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CAAlY IOOHT1. Tfl• THM of''" h11t, •CrUJ! Nlglu.t·, •c• 
ASSAULT •N• I ATTtJIT, lloH TtltoO, U, C•~· 
JIIUWNINO OUT OF TIME, Th• Tn•rs of Pan''"" from •crur H.Jellll' , 
MCA 

4 ,011 1'HOH ABOUT TO JIOCK, AC/DC. f rom ,,., ThOM Moul To 
Akl', Atllntle 
,111rr WILL, RuU , troa ·t•ll ll90• L•W. •trcuty 
$NOWIA.Ll1D, AC/DC, troa •ro, n-o .. Abollt To flock', Atlant~ 
HU.OINQ OIIT 10 JHE HIGHWAY, JudH Prte,1. hlll 'Point Ot Entr,', 
CIS 
MIONtQHT IIIOU, S.0011, bm •O•nlm 'N' LHtMr', c,n1rt 
OYU TH! •ouTAIN, Ouy OttlOVMt, from 'lllamd ot Ou>. J,1 

10 I OOft'T l(NOW, Our Oabol.lrn, from 'tllhr.Md ol Ou', .llt 
11 MUTTOM ORHH.O AS LAMS, ltf I.ff~. 4$, 0Mto 
12 ROCK CITY, !Wklit. 4S, A~I• 
13 £VII. WALKS, AC/OC. f rom 'For TIIOM A.boll! to lllotk', Atl1ntk 
14 IAD lUClt, hd Llld. U, 0♦1t10 
15 IIIAlSIEO Ott AOCK, n .. 1,e..-. of''" Ttflt, ,,_ 'Cmy N .... t ... , MCA 
II A$TIIA WALLY, Ro.to T1tloo, U•l-tld•, C1tr1r1 

11 '"''"' l'OJI IT, 819Clo:feot,lt0fll'tiltr•ud♦I,' Ako 
11 Ila AIPl l, Mo9J HalclMt. u- 12!.., 1!,tc 
11 PLAY IT I.OUO, kton f19fll 'Denim 'N' L♦♦tlMr', c"'-
19 l'tOCK ' H' ROLL AIN'T NOISE POLLUTION, AC/OC. tr• - 43, •lllalkt 

1 CAllltllON, OHld Bo._.., S.l•t C•II (Autti,11111 
l IHOWTllllf, ,._.,._ C<1tlllon IA111or1c.,1 
l OUClf, Ohio Pl•r•rs, lotNlwa1k ~ttletl 
t 111.-JtSFUI, c, ..... $110fit, tn~T•tlon 10-•ri11 
i I lOVE IIOCK. 'H' l'tOLl, Jo,.n Jou. 801r\fw1la 'IAl&tl'ICIJ 
I 1£V(N.C.n1vnktloa, Ntrcu,y(AmMC:,) 
, All THE Ol'tU.TEST HITS, OltM Aou. Motown (AIHikt) 
I BUT OF MANHATTAN TlilAN$F£fl, Alttl!l'tk IA•ttle11 
f FNE S,fCIAl, TrKUltg, Eltlrl:fl t•a111C•1 

It CHICAGO'S OflEATUT HITS VOl 11, I: __ ... _ • ........... 

0NfYEAIUQO 
(Otc>tll!Mrl,1tM) 

" ,1 
I J 

' . 
' 1 . " 
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1 ~RHJli Q"HW 1,1,..,.,.... 
lom loMt 

t GOOD VIBIIATIONS, Tllo .. ,ell 

J Wlr WOULO I IE1 v,1 Ooenlc:•• 

1 fl.i1
:~.

1lfoi1:J.111l~"•c•• 

0 UR USTlHG ol Amer.c,n numb8r one atn{lles by e,m,n 

:ii11
.~~

8c~:~~~!1S~~~~:!~7ai:: ~~::1 :~:Ji~t:ON1° 
BITES - 011&en {' OCIOOOr 19&1) 97 lJUSl LIKE! ,~~f °sh~:~~~~:~/; :,~u:3,J~,~~8y~~~l~G 
Oline ton - John O Noremo.-, 1#1) 

A few quatlllca li0h$ H 10 wily .certain rtcords a.re lncttl4ecJ~ 

• Da'rid Rose wois born In erittin, but has Uved in Atnerfca .since 

~~l,e:':s ~%.~i ~~r~•:~~~!1~r~~~:~rc:=~\w~::~1!1fa!~; 
at the 1911 01 ten. 

• R11p,r1 "°'"''' was born rn Norlhwlch ol Anglo . Amer,can f:a1~::ti:~~~v;:~:::e~~la i!J!r!,8~taaru;;~ ~!:~ !~ted 
Sherto-ck liolmes- - nence hi.s profess.onaJ namtl 
• OH-J, the Bee Geu ana AndJ Gibb -.ere all born 1n 81IW11n 
1~~i~i~ btough1 llP In Auslr.il~ they .slltf t~rd lhemSflfvea as· 

:e ~i!'~ ~!~~=~:.,c can claim to be Oriti.sh. tllu, quafify,ng 

A couple of arhsts exetuaed from the li:st: 

e Gilt.rt O'SullilYln - No I In Autat 1972 wi'lh 'Alone A~ain 
1~~~~-lly)' was bo,11 inO raJsesJ in aterford In the Repub ~ QI 

•!u~;J1F~~:~~;~!~~"t!~~l\~6J~~~1~!c~mbet 1§74 char1- topper 

Aner &i~ succeulve number onos in A.merit&, 11'1♦ 8ee Gees 
laV♦ M hard !!mies 'HO' $ A Liar· pelled al No.30- Ille trio 's 
lowut rankecJ $ingle since I.tie 1974 effort ' Mr Natural'_ Tn~ 
comp.atative·t.ii1lure o1 'He's A llJ.r' reftectM in p001 wle$ of 111 
p.aten1 ,1bum ' l!Ting Eyes· forcing RSO to i ssue the Idle track 4$ a ~13: :~~1:•;:J:~=~~~~~:1ha~0t~~!~ ~sJ'l:tJ' ,:a!~\~~t0 

'living _Eyes· (the afbtlll'I) will not make th-e lop 11\it ty 
MIUt".C•, Bu,y and Robin uem unwonled by lheir plungi1t9 

popvlauw and return 10 Flonoa ,n January to p1oduce ll'le nell.t 
album by one. 01 I.he ~,eatest lem.aie vocal1$t& ot the rock e,a -
Oionne Warwack. Warwick had rio peers dur ing Ll\-e si)tin ttul has 
Je♦n::ri produced a suOCH&lon of weak MOR .-Jbums •hie!\ have 

li~•l~:l~~<>Ji:~: o,c~1~1:ne?a~: ;~;t~~::1~~~n~1!~ ~ft' letmli,g 
oncerned •• . 

"'r~rt:n:~h~:::a: 1!:te~t:"s::~hc~8::~e .~t ~~~a;!~itfe1it1 
.. ,g was wrllteA '1, Jam., $h,pp.1rd and W. Miler if'l 1961, 11 wn 

fwS::, ·o•n !i~~~pt~;~k:e8a~l~~i f:~t:t~~~,~:~!~~'t~. MIies 

Ch~~=~~z .ar::il~!'eOk~ !~~.0-i1:~ c.~•H1
o~!i! fr:':e~~1

:~
1 

... 'l'et'tear flft thr&e llmes O-rt1. In lijl Shep and the l imetltea -
h.tl(led by James 'Shep· Sllipat(I look llltir V(ll'$10n to No.2. Sh( 

i1ta~11~l:~ ~:~~•;:,or: ft~ J•~~~ti:';:i:;:.~fe~J:S$iYe R&8 
~f:i:~ecl~i~ !ne~8toP'N:,:~:. the Sltl{lle& chut nlling· over a. 

e!1u•aft~1:!~'f.i~~~::. ~:t~~'10~~ ~:~v~d h'i: ~!1~~8
2!

0J,~~1,1 1970 tlaving $Uffit.1ecJ a sne,·e O♦-ting • •. 
Kiffl c,,ne1' ' Bette Davis year in 1981 11 

Bolivian 

;., .. U o, StflEJIOTH, Ft,IIIJt 

r l:a"fooo CARE OF MY IABY. 

J =:sbb&Jrtr fLAJlE/UffLl 

1 JIJS1 WALKING IN THE " Ailf, 

• " 

PrHl♦J 

c'o':.'e~:=:S,,1111 
, JIMmy OM:11 

Tt ar11Mek 
K TO HAPPJN(SS., 

1l~":J'ct'~l •• 11, 



~ l11i l n1att 

YANKEE 
DOODLE 

BITCH, BITCH, bitclT! The 
youth ol England has 
mastered 1he an of singing 
the blues better than Bessie 
Smith could ever !lave RM 
plays target practice with 

r:ru:~a:i·$i~a:: ~lt~UWM en 
mas.se. Groupies rage at the 
slightest dillotence ot 
opinion when criticism is 
lnmcted on theifh.eroes. 
What marvellous spirit. 

I picked up my hrsl RM al 

~i~i1tfJB1'!~~ f:~t:dere 
myself stek. The insutts, the 
recriminations: Adam this, 
Numan thal, 'bored with 
him'. 'Si<:k other'. Why don't 
1h~efi:v!~~~ars. the only 
one who has ample reason 
10 bitch Is this miserable 
Ameriean wretch, Why? 
Simple: compare your UK 
singles ,ch.art with my US 
<•!hit lisl. Yours has jewels, 
trllne has turds. Your hends 
and stars ano hits burn hot, 
disappear and are quickly ~~i~.ed. Ou,s linget like an 

Pop cullure here ls empty; 
p1ayllSIS tight; f'iSkS never 
tiliktn. Diversity ls-a dare. 
Fat complacency propels 
and money fuels 
la~~i~mr;~t you'll be 
Chuck ff otton, Providence, 
RI. USA 
t Yes, and we've got Juch 
cute accents too. 

Wailing wall 
l'M GETTING feel up with you 
not printing any good 
posters. 1·ve got s.ome good 
Ide.as lor your posters; AC / 
DC. Rainbow. Sweet, 
G&0rdle. routlsts, Gillan, 
Steely Din and Fleetwood 
Mac. Please ptinl Sweet 
together. I wish to have 
more heavy metal on my 
wall. 
Richard Cooper, Banton, 
8eds. 
• To match the electrodes 
on your head, no doubt. 

Naive 
FIRSTLY, 1'0 Ukc to point out 

~~h~~'~o~~i!
1
{ ~~r~n\~~~h:t 

tM Police {o~ I h,1v ·em) i-re 

~g~t1:1~~~~:1f~:s11~~ga1 
tape business. 

Secondly, if you were 
ecirnlng 20p on el/ery LP sold 
{thal'i a tielluva totte. money) 
would you s1ay in Britain and 
see the tax man take a large 
chunk ot i1? (Seeing that tfie 
silly buggers who cough up 
the dough llve there, if might 

beT~i~~je• i~1~~r!)devoted 
fan, f thfuk tney treat their 
fans extremely well. 
Whenever they can find time 
to play In Butaln tnev charge 
only £4.50. (That's good of 
them - MM). And all cheer 
because it is giving to some 
deserving charily •. • (cut 
before :t gets. too silly). 

;1ey::, 1nc~:~~~~•e ~~:~:,· 
me. Would you like to come 
lo, a drive in my car? 

Double vision 
1•M FUMING with RMI Why 
have we had IWO bl<fody 
Stewart Copeland interviews 

~~~ ,~n,~~ ~~i :~;!th? 
Beciuse thls ugly long -
faced creep- objected to the 

li11e 'The Man Who Could He 
Sung'. He probably 
demanded to be re -
interviewed. 

If he didn'1 l1ke what \'OU 
first wro10 and is so 
ove,come by his obvious 
lealousy ot Sting then v1hy 
doesn'I he join the non• 
lntetview ranks ot 'Sensitive· 
Fred, 'Pervert' Adam end 
'Snob· Sheena? tn my 
opinion he's welcome t:Rd 
what a bloody great ,eliel 
too! 

I'm female - not Sting - I 
don't even like lhe hoe . ' 
nosed conceited cnap. 
Angela landsdown, 
Manchester. 
• So what II we lnterwl-o.-:od 
Copeland twice. We'll tallt to 
anyone when we've had .:. 
few. 

Fate fetish 
l'M WRtTING 10 stop record 
companies complalnlng 
about people turning 10 1ape, 
I'm not surprised, they 
shOuld put their own tiouso 

~nar~:~6i~Slot:,c:~~bi~ hed 
with dutf copies of recordS:. 
Jumplrg. crackling you 
name u. Yesterday. I told ::o 
LPs lot two new ones. One 
was warped tot-, t;ut it 
giaoed, The other, 'Octobor', 

tr~ck~ flhl~:t~n,;~ed\01 to 
let anythin~ lhat plays L>y 
~e~~:~~·weli.hi - ti'r. been 

Reeord companies -
make you, prOduct properly 
betote you make excuset t.6 
to why people, don't buy 
records. any more. 
Dean McDonough, Bury. 
lanes:. 
• Stop whlnll'lg and (!o 
squander your ex.cessivo 
pocket money on somethlnf 
worthwhile for a change. 
Like a decent dtcllonar)'. 

Grovel 

Adam's Ant 
YOU 'VE AU. had your 
opinions, now I'm going to 
have mine, so don't r.ut tllls 
letter down until you \'e rqad 
II. 

For some weeks now (or Is 
it years?) 1 have purchased r. 
copy of your paper. Upon 
opening it yesterday I v,as 
confronted with an 
ex.tremely offensive smell 
whieh seemed to stem trom 
the bilge one 01 your 
correspondents (John 

. She.arlaw) had written on the 

fo~~ r:,~~~gn~~~3;Uf1m 
and the Ants. 

ar~:~·,\,~:J roe'J:~~~9P1Xi~~. 
bu! mu,1 you run all over me 
page lik& a demented 
lavatory brush that's Just 
seen its first loo? 

Your hystel'ical out• bu,s1 
has just made me and half a 
million other, all lhe more 
determined to be loyal to 

~d;~~~:ti:n~r:ftl g~oup 
eternally greteful - MM). 

You can stick this le11er 
you know where, or is there 
a dirty white mac there 
already? You sound like 
nature s revonge on peepinQ 
~00T~&!r~!:ek~s1erday, but 
JIii Hunte,. G1ugow. 
PS. Do you, by any chance. 
have a vested interest in 
Bow Wow Wow. or Is It lust 
that tMy are poofters too? 
• Thank you tor your highly 
illuminttlng and lnteUecutal 
obsenatlons. The nur5e 
says you can go back to the 
therapy clan now. 

Cheap Scot 
YOU THOUGHT you were 

f.ftf:taJr:~~g~~~~'s:orinO 
today, Mallman, star of the 

1'.:'Wi!'J8~t~\t~b°il'~'t;1~• 
is your life •.. 
Oawid, Nairn, Scotland. 
8 You thought {°u were 
~8J!~~v9::ehr~fut•~gh in a 
ttec.ause. today, David N,irn, 
nonentity of Scotland, you 
ean iod off!!! 

Greta gripe 
SINCE THE rock woftd Is 
characterised by the vast 
number of complete 
Imbeciles who dominate It. It 

iS:a~tf~~lfrst~~~{}J!~i~~at this 
rn,epigence) Should als9 

f:lso reta. at least lt-Eh11s 
does have excess tat lt -s 
not between his ears. 
GOddit!!??!! 
David Vane•. Tooting, 
London. 
9 r~o. but ,o long u It 
keeps you happy. 

Olivia 
let-Me-Down 
I HAVE been a tanaUcat 
Ollvla Newton • John fan lot 

Yl:~tt8f1~~8oii~1
~ ~fl.s 01 

►.towever, I was vety 
disappointed wtlh her 
remarks in the RECORD 
f.URROA Interview (WI£ 
28/11180. I can't (&member 
lhe tast time $he actually did 
t. tour ot Britain, yet she has 
the t1erve to sey she has 
grown tired ot touting and 
v,ould rather .sit back and 
tend out videos lns1ead. 

Surely the public who buy 
her records etc, deserve to 

at least $88 her live as it is a 

:e~~~~~~s~: ~~~9t i~i ~~~ 
onv1a·s Income to buy them. 

As for comments on 
Britain. I would have thought 
she ought to be grateful to 
Ciifl Richard and the 
Shadows as withOut those 
appfarances on their shows 
her rise to fame would have 
been a whole lot hirder. 

Maybe ii the. lady bothered 
to come over and promote 
her music and films live then 
more ot the Britlsh pubhc 

e:a~thgf~::~1~,s~gl i~r a!he 
rich as the Americans, bul 
we are Just as loyal - but 
can only stand so much. 
Allan Jones. Tamworth, 
SU1tfs. 
8 Thal'! showbiz. 

Fall guy 
AS AN Allered lmapes tan or 
longstanding {relatively 
s.poaking) I fhought rr, put 
you rlghl as. to the fact that 
' 1-tappy Birthday· was not the 

ft~id~:aii\ttef:~j\~d.F11ry~~~ 

l·ust made thls mistake once, 
\'JOuldn't have minded, but 

~•ou'\'e made it two or three 
limes to my knowledge. 
0 OK, Mr• It goH again. 

~~fl,~~ f~~~!!ffi~!f single. 

Spanish plea 
PJee.se, Please, Piease. 
Please, Please, Please, 
Please. Please, Pleaso, 
Please, Please. Please. 
Pleas~. Please, Please, 
Please. Please, Please, 
Please, Please, Please, 
Ptease. Please, Please, 
Please. Please. Please, 
PJeaS&. Please-, Ptease, 
Please. Please. Please, 
Please. Please, P1ease, 
Please, Please, Please, 
Please. Please, Please, 
J)Jease. Pleilse. Please, 
Pleese, Please, Pleas.e, 
Please, Please, Ptuse, 
Please. Please, Pl&.~e. 
Please. Please. P1e.ase, 
Please. Plea$e, Ple.ae. 
Please. Please, Please, 
Please. Please, Please, 
Ptoa:s&, Ph~ase, Please, 
Please. Please, Please. 
Please. Please, Please. 
Please, Please, Please, 
Please, Please, Please. 
Please. Please, Please. 
Please, Ptease, Ploas., 
Please. Please, Please. 
!)lease, Please. Please, 
Please, Please. Please, 
PIHMJ, Please. PloaS&. 
Please, Pteaa-e, Please. 
Please, Pleaser PLEASE 
.. • • print a picture of Julio 

~PJrJ'~!~~~,:~e. 80,combe, 
Coutnetnouth. 
0 No. 

Vote in the 
RM poll 

S 
ORRY FOLKS, It's ttte ond ot another wonderful 
year and lime once ag.aln to tote in the poll th1t 
means the most - RECORD MIRROR 'S Reader's 
Pou tor 19'1. 

So, has it been the year of the Police, Pink Ftoyd 
and PhU Collin~? or hH the entire cast of 'Amateur Hour 
Productions', featurlrig Human league, Sott Cell and many 
others, turned in tho best music ot 1981? Has Kate Bush fos' 
her H~ symbol tag to Claire of Altered Images? Ooos 
Shekln Stevens wear better metce • up than Steve Strenge'? 
Wu Castle Oonlngton the biggest disappointment? And if 
Sp,ndeu Ballet ,,ere the biggest posers, was II Queen or 
Ullravox who wee& the biggest disappointments? 

Only you knov, the answer, ••• and It's YOU who can 
malt• or break the tctJ that we'll all be listenlng to tn 1932. 
So give us your opinon NOW. Vote tor your 1981 favourites., 
and then w,tt for the havoc that ensues when we publl$h :~: t::~l\~~~:re New Year. Oon•t delay •. makl your mark on 

NAME •..•.. • •. . , ..••..•.••.••••..••.••••.•.••.••.. •• 

AGE . • ..•• .....• .• •.• •. •.• . •••••.•••. ..•. .••.••.••.•.. 

' ..... .... ........ ...... .......... .... ............... . 

Send xour entriet1 to: 'Reader's Poll', RECORD MIRROR, 40 
Long ere. London. WC2E UT. 

@llflM ... ............ ....... ....... . 
-,11■ ~···· ·· ...... ...... ~ ............. . 
- ························ ·········· 

r,IALE SINGER 

FEr."ALE SINGER .,, .............. . ·· ····· ... ., .... ~ .. ' ..... '' .. 
N~:. ARTISl BAND 

RECOl' D SLE[VE 

SEX SYl.1BOL -,-, ... ........... ................ . 
Wf►11•M ........ .. ........ .. .. ....... . 

BIGGEST EGO 

VIDEO ON TV 

BEST MAK-E-UP 

BIGGEST DISAPPOINTMEN T 

• • - ,- ~ 0 • - o, • 0 A•.• * p • • • 0 .• ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 

• •\• •• • .. • • • • • • • •••• -4 ✓ ....... ' ' ••••• • ••••• • 
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